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MR. SPEAKER: I am studying it. 
Th r is no Privileg s C·.:>mmitt e 
ye. It will be made known to the 
House. I have told you t pI as 
wa·t. Don't take any more time. 

ow we take up the Motion of 
Tha ks On the P side nt's Address. 
Mr. Indr jit Gupta. 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT YADAV: 
What happened was: yesterday Y'JU 
were not th reo I raised thQ matter 
that th time should be extended for 
this d bate. 

MR. SPEAKER,: We have extended 
it by one hour to-day. There will 
he no lunch break to-day, Even 
yest rday. Mr. Yadav you were not 
here. I requested the Hous and 

ppealed to the House that if they 
w nted m\)re time, I woulci extend 
it. All the opposition members were 
agr able. So I agr ed. Otherwise 
I could have given two more hours 
yest rday. 

SHRr JYOTffiMOY BOSU: My 
submission is: why shoulci J.R.D. 
Tata be protect d like this. 

R. SPEAKER: Mr. B'osu, why do 
you want to.) wa te the time of the 
House? I said it will be done before 
th 2nd. 

HRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: On the 
.2lld the House will adjourn. 

. SPEAKER: Doesn't matter .... 
terruptions) I know the urgency 

o he matt r. Now you have aid 
it and I hav he rd it. 

HRI JYOTT MOY BOSU: It 
hou1d be b fore the H·.)use adjourns. 

me ercise my right. 

I N. G. G (Guntur) : 
can there be a dialogu betwe n 

M m rand th Sp k on the 
11 Or of the Hou e? Such dialogues 

o 1 ta pI in tb Chamber. 
• I • (Interruptions). 

MR. SPE'AKER: There is no ques-
tion ·Jf any sp cial treatment. 
Everybody is alike before the House. 
Nobody is high or low. Mr . osu, r 
have hard you. I have ta ~ ked it 
over. If you are till persisting, all 
other memb r will object to it. 
Please don't try to monopolise. You 
are against the monopoly sY3tem. 

12.44 hrs. 

MOTION OF 
PR SIDE T"S 

THANKs, ON THE 
ADDRESS-Contd. 

MR. SPEAKER: Shri Indrajit 
Gupta. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA 
(Basirhat): The president's Addre s 
has tried to cover a very wide 
ground no doubt, but I re,e:ret to find 
that there is no mention what oever 
in this Address of two very important 
matters, rucial matt.r.5 I should 
say, which have been affecting the 
political life of this country for 
considerable time now. One ic:; the 
Question of defections and o.)unter 
defections whiCh have corroded th 
political life and political standard 
of this ~ountry. I should have 
thought that some mention would 
have b en there in the President 
Addre ' s of the early need ft.)r some 
anti-defection legislation which has 
been pending for a large number 0 
years to be put through. But ther 
is no mention whatsoever about it 
and th e easons are not far to see. , 
because it seems that whichever Party 
is in power at the centre likes to 0 
low on the quest'on of bringing in 

any effective anti-defection leg' -:1a-
tion. 

It may be that this time the Go -
ernment may not yet be in po ... iti 
what v r its inclination is, to dismi 
ut-ri ht f om the Centre thJ Sta 

Governme s which are run 
pa ties which are not the same 
those 01 the Congress (I). Ther fo .' 
Mr. Ya hpal Kapur and other peo 
are on their peregrinations hrou 

, -
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out the ctJuntry, trying to organise 
defections Or counter-defections in 
order to bring about the downfall of 
Some of the £tate Governments from 
within. 

My friend, Shri Ghani Khan Chau-
rlhuri is not so subtle; he is a very 
outspoken person. He openly dec-
lared twice that the left-front Gov-
rnment in West Bengal should be 

thrown into the Bay of Bengal. I 
think that any responsible Minister 
who makes a public statement like 
that owes an apohJgy to this House. 
Ware being told everday by the 
Ministe s that they are not prepared 
to follow in the footsteps of the pre-
vious Janata Government which, we 
also, at that time, oPP'.Jsed when they 
dismissed outright those State Gov-
ernments which did not owe allegi-
ance to them. Shri Ghani Khan 
Chaudhuri has openly called for 
th owing out the Government in West 
Bengal which has. been returned with 
a huge majority. Mr. Yashpal Kapur 
is busy t()uring various Sta.tes as an 
unofficial emissary and it is quite 
obvious for anybody that his only 
job and purpose is to organise defec-
tions and counter-defections. 

I would like to point out with all 
modesty that today, in India, it is 

nly the Leftist Parties-the C.P.!., 
C.P.M., R.S.P., Forward Bloc and 
other Lefti t Parties-which cannot 
be accused of ind ulgin g in this game 
of . defection and counter-defection. 
You will not be able to show me 
instanc s of M.Ps. and M.L.As. be-
l-onging to these parties who can ·he 
bought 'and sold in tb ~ market like 
the commodity. But, regrettably, 
() her arties are all prone to this 
disea e. And therefore I wish that 
the President had highlighted this 
matter and mphasised the necessity 
fOr an early Anti-Defecth)n Bill. 
But, it i" not there. The Ond issue 

hich has not been mentioned at all 
is the need Or restructuri g the lec-
ion system in this country. 

• 
Sir, in the 1977 Election -I think 

he Congress Pa ty had not split and 

it had not divided into Congres ( 
alld C·.)ngress (U) at that time-the 
won 115 seats in this House hav' 
secured about 35 per cent of the to 
votes cast. This time, with n incr a 
of only 8 p r cent-approximatelY I 
per ce.nt-of the votes which the 
have polled over 35 per cent the 
have registered an almost three 
hundred per cent increase in th 
number of seats. Do you consider 
this to be a fair system 0 
voting? It does not apply only 
one party. It applies to everybody; 
it applies to all the States also. I 
may g.~ against a certain party in 0 
place against another party 
another place. Only the syste 
of proportional representatio 
which is the,re in so many other 
countries which are supposed to be 
democratic ctJuntries, i good whic 
they follow. France follows the pro-
portional representation syste_ 
Recently we have b en hobnobbin 
with a very high level delegation Ie 
by the French President with which 
we want to collaborate On many 
technical, eeconomic and corom ci 1 
matters. Why not borrow something 
from them from their Parliamenta 
system also? They have got the 
system of p oportional repre3enta-
tion. Here, in any lection, ito or 
three per cent 0 votes go this wa 
Or that way, it may mean a complet 
landslide in the number of s a 
which are won or lost. So, I plea 
fOr what my party has been agitatin 
for many years that the system 
proportional representation shoul 
be introduced into our el ct\1ral sys ... 
tem to properly reB ct all h 
different point- of view 0 t 
different political partie in th' 
House. There is no mention of th 
in the Address. 

Then Sir, I come to th qu stio 
of the dold-war to which my respect-
ed f riend, Shri Jagjivan Ram ha 1 
referred. In his speech, the Pre iden 
has mention that he cold-war ~ 
coming near to oUr borde ; th 
Minister has al 0 referr d to i. 1 
may alsO mention, Sir, th point ais-

d just now about the detent'on a 
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,e London Airport of Mr. Rome h 
andr ho has been put in the 
xt plane and sent back. This is 

h t the Guardian of the 26th ot 
J nuary bas to say about this 

cident: . I quote: 

I"Th Home Seer tary signalled a 
return to cold-war stances yester-
day by refusing to let the Leader 
o the Soviet-backed World Peace 
Council into Britain for a Confer-
nee. The decision is clearly a part 

01 the current fist-shaking in the 
direction of the U.S.S.R .... ., 

"Mr. Chandra Wa3 due to attend 
a two day Conference at the Con-
way Hall in London ..... a·m d at 
trade unionists and designed to 

ge di!armament." 

think India i one of the foremost 
h mpion of dis rm ment in the 
or Id and here, a citizen of our 
untry a distinguished citize,n, who , 
ppen to hold a high office of 

resident of the World Peace Council 
ith which many Members in this 
OUSe are not only familiar but are 

a sociated with the activities of 
~ at organ~ation including some 

'nisters whom I see sitting here, 
ho have benefit d from their asso-

iation with that council. I am ask-
. g them whether it is not proper 
that it a matter like this can be pro-
t d against in the House of Com,. 
lDO in London should OUr Parlia-
ment not go on record protesting 
again t thi high-handed and humi-
iating behaviour which has be 
e It to a distinguished citizen ,:>f this 
untry simply becaUse he is asso-

. ted ith a particular organisation? 

Now Sir, this cold war has com 
ose t~ our borders. This is a matter 

hi h W .... hould rise above part 
int re t aDd nsider what should be 

e 01 thing whiCh we 
· ed by is considerationS' 

'ty, defence of th 
o e ei ty and tb terri-
grit ot our country. Ther 
no other cri eria b hich 

we should take an attitude on th 
question. 

Sir, it has become a fashion t 
attribute every thing-I regret t 
say- to this for:mula of super-pow 
rivalry. It is true that there is a super 
power rivalry in the world and one Q 
these powers, though a super-power, . 
a socialist super-power. The other 
an imperialist super-power, and 
would like to ask this Hou~e whether ' 
it is n.:>t a fact that sometimes th' 
so-called super-power rivalry h 
benefited us also in this country frota 
the point of view of our own security. 
We should be very careful. 

Sir, I agree completely with Babu . 
in this matter, that is, be very carefw 
and circumspect in what we say keep-
ing our own interests in view. Whe -
e'Ver the question of Kashmir vIas raif -
ed in the Security Council by on 
super-power when we w re sought t 

e branded as aggressors because W 
had sent OUr forces to Goa to liberat 
Goa which is part of our mother land Q 

resolution was moved in the Security 
Council asking that India should .b 
bran ed as an aggressor for recover-
ing its own territory. What migHt 
ha.ve happened had the other su er ... 
power not been there to defend our 
stand? Did we not benefit from that 
I would ask the hon'ble Membe s an 
also the Prime Minister to consider th' 
very carefully. Sir, what happene ' 
in 1965? Before the outbreak olf hos-
tilities with Pakistan, is it not a fa 
that for several days and weeks . 
was infiltration acr09"9 the line of co -
t:pol or the cea efire line not by regu-
lar units of the Pakistan Army ut 
so-called tribesmen-armed tribesm 
-who had been ent in across 1lhe b ... 
der into Kashmir, an was it ot t 
b innin of an aggr sion? Do 
mean only wh n p ople a e dres 
regular military uniform, then 
th tr ate as 

o oth rwi e? What 
1 ? Why t ay w 
on y a u th e try Sovi t tr 0 

int Af h · "I What a 
Ie, ot dr ed· in m· ·tary uni-

orm, who, for thre to our mo-

<. , 
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t()gether were being trained, organised 

med, equipped and financed fro 
akistani soil by another group of 
owers and were being ent across th' 
rder in order to attack t.he peopl 

:if'lside Afghanistan, to carry out pil-
l ge, burning and killing of people? 

that no aggression? We should b 
ry careful. We should not say things 
hich may put U3 into difficult posi-

~ons. 

Sir, the A:.tghan Government ~ays 
at it is their internal a air. They 
y that they asked tor the Soviet 

~elp because they were in great dil-
cu1ties and this was done under 
rticle 4 ot this Treaty, which exists 

• tween them and the Soviet Union. 
Now, Sir, I aDi to remind the 
ouse that the Government which a~k

ed for the Soviet help in Afghan~tan 
was at least located in Kabul. But, 
, ir, would w agree it t5omebody ~ays 
11> us : You went into BangIa Desh in 

971, on an appeal of a Provisional 
overnment ot BangIa Desh which at 

.. hat time, was' not even functionin 
from the soi of Bangla Desh? Every-

ody knows it. I don't want to labour 
e point. That Provisi nal Gov rD-
ent was Jocated in Mujibnagar-
hich was not located inside the t rri-

tory of Bang a Desh. Are we r..ow to 
. unter this argument in a oth r way 
ih n? Is it no a 'fact? Is it ri ht for 

som body to say th t b caus i 1971 
e entered into, a I g-term treaty 0 

iendship an mutual a sistance with 
oviet Union ther tore. that thing 

ro oked Pre ident . on t 
t i to th an 

on a o-called war of libel'ation-op 
rating from foreign baees.--we houl 
sympathise with them. Th re ore, Sir, 
I beg of this House not to us an argu-
ment like this beca~e these r 
ments will be used against us. Here i 
this country, you have citizens 0 t . 
country-their number may not b 
large, but YOu have people from N aga-
land, people from Mizoram peopl 
from Manipur and now I read in th 
Press that there have been even so 
boys from Assam-they are citize 
of this COWltry. They are using th 
same argument. They are going out 
from ~ country to seek a InS n 
training; we know where they ar 
going acro5S our bo ders. And th 
are being sent back in order to cre-
ate trouble inside the country-th 
so-called insurgents on our border . 
See what is going on in the No 

ast border? Are we to accept th 
argument that because they are ac-
tually citizens of India therefor 
they should be sym athised with? 
Do you ace t this argument? Th 
why do w prevaricate on m tte 
which ar the internal affai of Af-
ghanistan? I should like to tell 
you that reaardin th _ pow 
w ich is now su porting Pakis-
tan with new armame ts we kno 
in the past what they ave done an 
how they regarded us. Therefore, 
Sir I would beg of his House t 
rem em ber who are the powers 
vo]v d whether some 0 tl em 
t aditional y his ,0 i all, h ti 
t whic hi to-

to 
n urI 
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ression against this country? This is 
d licate and tactful question and we 
ould not join the general chorus 
hich is being indulged in by those in 

. he monopolist and capitalist press. 
his is all hat I would like to say. 

my time over, Sir? 

MR. S.PEAKER: More than that. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPT'A: Th n, I 
ill conclude by saying that there is 
ot much, but a little, in this' Presi-
nt s Address about rising prices and 
e ,n ed to control prices, I would 

just remind the House that we will 
robabJy debate it at some other time. 

But, Sir, it is not onJy a question of 
ising prices. There is the prob em of 
ising prices in respect of commodL 
es which you and I purchase, e~sen
a1 commodities or manufactured arti-
I sand 0 on. But nobody talks 
bout the full in prjces which the far-
er are suffering from. the unremu-

erative prices which growers o,f all 
omm reial crops suffer from, in this 
ountry. Th growers 0 Taw jute 
av b n suffering fOr the last so 
.any years in mY own State, irresoec-
iv 0 whatever egime may be in 
ow r at th Centre; they have never 

aid their ecO omic price and 
he hav b en de raude to se.rve the 

'nte ec::t of the bi~ jute mil] owner~ 

hoc:;e actori <::; 8rc s·tuated in an 
rou rl Calcutt. h refore. Sir, we 
ould 1- ok at Rl, the~e quest'ons in 

roper economic pers ectjve. 

.00 

M 
Th 
ok 

AV 0 ~CTNDIA 
election resu ts 0 t, r 

a b h have d emonstTated 
e has blos-

ado 1 SCf3nc to iu 1 

moved Ministers engaged in hec ... 
tic in-fighting were too busy for any-
thing else. What we were expe-.rienc ... 
ing was not merely a crisis but a para-
lysis. Hypocracy became official po-
licy-morality only symbolic. Under 
the Janata Government, if you were 
lucky enough to be born a vegetaria 
and a teetotaller, 90 per cent of your 
morality was guaranteed. The other 
10 per cent could then be devoted to 
amassing money and land, indulging 
in bribe's and in extensive foreign tra-
ve s. There was neither vision nor 
supervision-only division. The Pre-
sidential address has rightly highlight-
ed the seriousness of the situation. To 
set things right, we will first have t 
attack the core sectors whose mal-
function has paralysed the whole sys-
tem. Coal is in short supply, power 
cuts are 'frequent and severe wa on 
are not available and ports are conges.:. 
ted. All the'se are having their down-
stream effect on agriculture, industry 
and expo s. Each public sector 
undertaking blaIT,'es the other. The' 
coal industry points its finge at th 
ele,ctricitv undertakings. No electri-
city, so" no coal. The electricity 
undertakings say: no coal So no elec-
tr' city! What cam . fir~t the ch' cken 
or the egg? The hard truth is that 
coal production in the past 3 year 
has remained stagnant at lO() milli ' 
tonnes, the gap between demand an 
supply 0 electricity continu s to b 
12 per cent, and traffic moved by rail-
ways does not go beyond 210 milE 
tonnes. Then how is the co omy t 
~ow? To compound the zero ~rowt 
in the core sectors is the spread of 
the tentacles of co ruption. I am told " 
th r . are indu tri s in th elhi ar 
which ue to ower cut .. are Officially 
res ricted 0 2 days workin b t ar 
actu 11y w Tkjng th f n w k. Mone, 
is aid un r thp t b e to er a'n o-

le ~nd t'O e i drawn ire lv, y-
h tPr-r d'ntt Wh 

of a. if,,? T th 
1. flget~ h~ Governm as marl~ ad-

inves m ts 0 6112 cror in 
Cr t' n, 22 cr r s in oa 
ro in rai1way~ btl w·th-

• 4 
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out any addit ional production. These 
sectors often called India's topless 

onders have proved to be bottomless 
pits. It is all a matter of m anagement. 

'or instance in power generotion, 
only 45 per cent of installed capacity 
wa utilised. In some plants it was 
as low as 25 per cent. The rest 0 

national investment W'as wast d be-
cau-.;e of n'Jl1-utilisation. Ta rgets for 
perforn1anCe must be set and those 
who do not measure upto the stan-
dards seti should be immediately 
repl'aced. 

These management bott1 necks, 
coupled with the large projected bud-
getary deficit o'f 2500 crores of rupees 
and a zero industrial growth rate have 
h ad a devastating effect on the pric 
spira 1, which rose in the 3 years pe-
r' od by 30 per cent. The common man 
and t e farmer ar being crushed 
under this burden. Stringent anti-in-
n~ion ry lTIeaSUres have to be taken 

but aking care that massive and in dis-
c"';minqte credit squeezes do not affect 
th n odurtion levels. This nation is D 

. a mers nation and injustices to our 
ar"n","'s and poorer Rccti\)us mu~t be 

moved. divas's and most harijans 
live i.n a most backward economic con-

ition. In fact the greatest victims of 
the deteriorating law and order situa-
.ion have been the ha ijans. n Belchi 
4 we e bu] 1t alive and harijan atro-

cities have occurred in countless vil-
ap. s. 1 herefore suggest the forma-

tion of a separate Ministry for Har'-
jan and dva~' Welfare '\vhich can 
d'T ctly ensure heir security and 

rl)vide facilities for their p 0 ress. 

Th~ President in his address makes 
m('\nt'on of anothc obstacle we face, 
t t is, the massive troleum bin of 
an '0 pimately 5000 c ores, enough to 
w ine-ont our foreign xcha ge reser-

es. Measures to conserVe and tap al-
tern ptivp. sou ces must b imm diately 
under aken. 

- n investment in olar n r y R& 
f'~llld 0 bp eu of f.'lace and co l:d 

o b t l' f in of h na ur 
hnr m asur s like th ban 0 . 

vat _ hiel s for one in t e wee { 
and the swit hing off of neon 

J • 

after 9.00 p .m. can contribute great y 
to the conse vation 'of fue d po' er. 
Ther must b a gen .ral tightenIng 
of the belt all around. 

In the sph re of ext naI affair t 

the region faces a situation pr g nnt 
with explosive possibilities, At one 
stroke overnight, a whole area of th 
world became a tinderbox. Th 
Soviet entry lnto Afghanistan touch-
ed off a seismic shift in Super Powe 
re,1ation. Control of A gh nistan' 
has put the Russians within 350 mi es 
of the Arabian Sea the oil life inc c · 
the West an Japan. oviet war-
planes based in Afghanistan could cut 
the lifeline at wiil. And all that now 
stands in the way of Russia's hi toric, 
age-old, qu st for entry into h 
warm waters i B::lluchistan straddl-
ing the Iran-Pak border. Under the 
sagacious leadership of Shrimati 
Indira Gandhi, India can play a . rll-
cia} rO~'e in defusing the issue. 

Firstly, it is alleged that P 3 "i a 
was arming this r bels and cr atin 
a situation which the Afghan army . 
weakened by coups and counter 
coups, could not combat. This ha" 
ricochet d on Pakistan and it is in 
th ir interest~ that these activi i 
cease immediately. 

Secondly~ Is"lam bad must be pp.r-
suadcd to understand that in tIJ 
changed circumstances, a strong Paki 
tan is vital to India's interest so a 
to act as a b frer bet we n ovi t 
ontrol1ed Afghanistan and Indl. It 

is indeed unfortunate that Gen ral 
Gia chose to m::lke a mention of 
Kashmir in the rec nt Islamic Co -
fcrence !ecau e the only waY to f 
this possibl threat, is for Delhi nnel 
I. amab to act in th Simla RD' it 
and work in un 'Son fo r: 0 -
"egion. but a pr -r ql isite r t is i 
that akistan refus Am ric':ln arm 
aid. I Pakist n k ep 
mas. iv(\ nrms aid from m 

hin , it is in vitab th 
will start armin ~ ' . 
no knowin r!' wh r thi 

:1 m~ rae wou" 
emendou. 

progre s of both 
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hirdly, Tehran must be made to 
lise that the 'hostages· is ue may 

use Washington to take drastic 
etion against Iran. But the moment 

i doe so, Soviet Russia may malt.e 
i . a pretext to commence their thrust 
Southwards making Iran the maiD 
cockpit ot Super Power fighting. It 
. , therefQre, in Iran's interest that 
t rele \he hostage8 and thereoy 
eIminate the risk 01 the trigering 0 

Super Po er action. and re etion 

Finally, the Ru lane muet b ! r-
• aded to bow to world opmio and 

Clthdraw their orees the arlie.t. 

din a dust of e~ ctoral battle 
It .ubBided. And at thi jUJlldur, 

. e ' country ie undoubtedly sin~ 
through a critical sUuatio. In. 
«isis one tac grave danger, but 

lso ha unparraUed opportunities. 
The expectations are great but the 
p tience of the people is limited. To 
've up to th exp . ctation , We .vnl 

have to create a positiv psychology 
in this country. Mrs. Gandhi has 
t ke.n the lead in creating this psycho-
logy by ejecting the negative senti-
ment of vengeance. In my view, 

olitic of ven ance is not politics. 
yen is a rackle s ess towards the 

futu \ in a va'n att mpt to make the 
pr s n t a bo ish a suffering which is 

, ea y past. Wave n ered a 
wage. The hosts 0 he past 

hou d have ong c a d to haunt us. 
U ortunately _ ough olitica ys-
t s h ve c £! the un erl ing 

cho]ogy remains the same. Th 
in ar]o ad and b, rie but 

aim still lives. Feudali::;m is 
by coinc' d Ces of 

an a titud of 
action of th 

in-

, 1' . Addre 8 (M) 

in De~hi who o. his return fl'o 
South America refused to go int. 
quarantine at the airport and tra-
velled tram Bombay to Delhi at great 
risk to all the passengers travelling 
i the aircraft. Let u break out of 
these as shackles shed the skin 0 
hypocricy and emerg.e into the 3Ul1-
~ight to lead the nation into the new 

ge. When I was at school, a pass-
age of Tagore was painted on ' th. 

all at the toP ot the stairs we clitnb-
ed every day. Those words are still 
imprinted in my memory. And whe 
each sentence of his is reviewed i. 
context to what exists to-day, th 
magnitude of the people's disappoint-
ment can be understood. I take th 
liberty of reading those words 
Tagore; and I am sure you will gi v 
m just that litt1e time extra t • 
quote him. I r ad it hOW: 

"Wh re the mind is without fear, 
a d the head is' held high; 

where know~edge is tree; 

where the wor d has not bee 
broken up into fra ments by 
narrow domestic wans; 

whpre words c'~me out from the 
depth ot truth; 

where tireless' striving s r tche 
its arms towards perfectio1"}; 

where the clear stream 0 'pa-
son has not last its way int 
the dreary deser t sand of dead 
habit; 

where the mind is led f r.WR d 
by Thee into ever wide il in 
thought and action. 

Into that Heav n of freedo 
mv father, l' t my cou y 

wake. 
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to" Ii va up to that role. Otherwi 
istory will never forgi e US. 

SHRI KEDAR PANDEY (Bettiah): 
. Speaker, Sir, I stand to supp'ort 

the Motion of Thanks On the Presi-
dent's Address. The Address is well-
thought-out, and has touched all the 
im )ortant points ooncerning th 

ation. 

Shri Jagjivan Ram had referred to 
the structure of the society. We are 
living in a capitalistic society and we 
wish to change it. Rather, we want 
tej' tans arm this capitalist~c society 
into a socialist one. And the method 
.ave already been chalked ou~. Dur-
iTrg the regime 'of Shrl Jawa:rharla~ 
Nehru-when Shri Jagjivan Ram 

as one of the very important mem-
bers of his Cabinet- e accepted 
oertain principles viz:, that w have 
to' have secularism in thi count., 
We have to have democracy in thi 
country, that we have to haVe a soci-

list society and that OUr oreig'll 
po 'cy should be one 0 non-align-

ent. 

14.2 hrs. 

[SHRl: TRIDlB CHAUDHURY in the Chair ] 

At that time, there was a session 
at p, -np l' e, and the 10-point eco-
n.om ic programme was there. Very 
important programmes were chalked 
6ut to transfonn the society. Banks 
were nationalized, land reforms w re 
m entioned and so man institutions 
were nationalized. Because ours is a 
c ita istic society, there is exp oita-
tion in the society. There are high-
U s, the e are perso s who live 0 
the labour 0 others. So the ba ks , 
we nationaliz d~ privy purse 
a.bolished and there we~ land 
forms. The Congress did it. 

hr' Ja jivan Ram was also 
ner to h·s. uring th 

was 
r -
and 
art-

t G 
th , on re S retf 1 . much· 

a en do e. No doubt bout it. 
But still much hag to im 1 m nt a, 
W d t-o- ay h t ther . t 
a i co t n d cute un mplo -

e have to d :. WI thi 

problem; and the methoda haVe al-
ready b en chalked out. What should, 

e do ? We find the 20-point pr 
gramme mentioned in the President' 
Addre 

The 20-point programme r lat s t 
the economic programme. It include 
a minimum wage to the agricultur 
labour and Land Ceilings Acts. All 
these things are mentioned in the 20-
point programme. Of course that 
w,as there In the mergellcy period, 
but it does not mean that du ing. th 
emergency period, this 20-point pr -
gramme w not scientific a d uni- · 
form. This was a SClentific« pro-
gramme, but it wa not care by ~ ny-
body. 

NoW' in the capitamtie ociety I 
there re agricultural work r. They 
must be getting a minimum wa,g. 
They mwrt get a fair wag. Bu 
there was much that had not been 
implemented during the J nat 
Party re ime. What happened when 
they ('amp to }ower? Th y d'd not 
care for the implementation of t 
20-point programme. During th 
Cong ess egime, We had pa sed cer-
tain laws, I was the Chie Minist r 
in Bihar in 1972. At that time, t11 
Land Cei ings Ac wa~ aSf; ~ , 
got then1 impl m nted to a Tn' at 
extent. But 'when the Jana a Party 
came into power, hey did not ca . 
at a~l for .the imp]em ntaHon 0 toe 
programnles, and rath r they became 
sympathise s with the ca it lis s. 
raja~, maharaja.t;; and ( numbe 0 
hi e; la dlord. They with the he] 0 
big politici n, forme the 
Party. What ver rogr mm s 
had 10rmuJ t 
they 
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ne, you have to follow tho e pro-

gralnmes in a democ at ic manner, 
You did ot do it. Mrs. Gandhi vIas 
th Pr ime MIn' ste for 11 years. She 

id what ver was started by Pa ldit 
Jawhaharlal ehru in this country. 
You must accept this truth. B~t 

hen y·ou came into power, you never 
cared to imp~ement all these econo-
mic nd social prog ammes, You 
haul have done it. So, you have 
ommitted that mistake and that is 
hy, people have punished you. 
ou have l>~st the grip, You are ;'lOW 

in the Opposition and are in a n"lino-
rity. 

So far as land reforms are con-
cerned, we see that land-rcforn1s 
onstitute the crux of the burning 

prahl m plaguing the Indian cono-
my. Th re arc 35.7 roGUon opera-
tional holdings. These constit lte 
50.6 per cent of the total ooerational 
ho dings which nUlnber 70~5 . Mere 
35.7 n1i11ion operational oldings have 
less tha onE' acre each and cover 

p r cent of the to a] cultiva Ie area, 
2.7 mi1:ion holdings which are 3.9 
er cent of the total cultivable land 

cov r 31 per c nt 0 the tot a C'lllti-
v'-lble and, There is a g ow.lng in-
quality, 

series of ceiling law,:; i in force 
or the las ten years but still the 
ork j n t complet d. Forty pPf 

c t of the total cultivable land till 
rema'n in the hands of 5-6 1" ,"ent 

the land-holders. 60- 70 r f.!ent 
o he "'grjcultu a popula ion 1os~e~s 

only 5 per c nt of th and. he 
Janata Party Gov rnment and Lok 
Da have miserably f i on -his 
ro . The lanning ':Jmmission has 

made a au i u a d cons rvative 
s imate 0 th urp us land and its 

is 21.5 mil iOn acre 

h v-

arc; 
landl 

!l1il-

:f ct theSe were distributed befor 
the Janata ru! came into being, . 
There is no credit of yours-either of 
the J anata rul or the Lok Dal rule. 
Whatever the credit comes that , 
comes to the Indian Natk)nal Con-
ress regime under the prime minis-
tership of Shrimati Indira Gandhi. 
That is the truth. We must face it. 
You have done nothing for land r -
forms during your 2l years re 
gime, You must Ie 1 this and you 
must accept this truth and you must 
say that you have done n'D hing for 
the uplift of the poor. Whatever has 
be n done, this has be n done by 
Smt. Gandhi when she was the P ime 
Minister of this country. That is the 
truth, You must realise it, 

What about price? In ]9 -7 ~ 
. rices started spurting. The month-
~v average rise was 8 per cent a ave 
that of J 976-77. Prices t·o-day re all 
higher than they were at any tim ~n 
the past. The index of the whole 
sale prices is not correct indica or of 
1h prcvai ling price sjtuation. "rhc 
consumer price index shou1d c r- -
garded a.~ the correct guide. Thl"re 
is a ri.se of at ]eac:;t 4.4 pe cf!nt l)e_ 

t'iV€en April 978 and Decem et'. 1 f.l7 .. 
This rife has come on top of n ')~~ive 
incr .aRe in previous rears. J f w(;'; 

take into account the Budget 0.(. S 1" 

Charan Si gh, We fl d that ther~ lS 
a deficit of Rs. 1071 crores T'wo 
supp~ementary demands or g "3 ltC; 
hall increas . the defici to Rc:;. A 0 

crores. In the ] Rst three ye rs it 
has incr ased to nearly 4.000 cr()re~, 

Thi huge d ficit is bound to ha , 
unhapy consequences. FisC' 1 
d n e 0 caution h been tl,ro'w 
th fnur win s, Between 
mone su 1:v increase v 42 DP 
cent. It has alr ady i cre~~e h .' 0 
ne cen dur'ng the last hree yfl1 flo 

his ,"e r onev SUlj ~y .~ P n~{' ~ ~ 

to incr se by 20 _ c nt. Thi~ ~h81l 

th 'nffa'o a 1 

que ('hen ., ~ nn'" 1(.' 

of 0-:> 
fa ei~ 

to 
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e ect on prices. Hence pric stabi-
lity 1~comes very difficult. We 
know that in the developing economy, 
it is very dIfficult to have stability 
Our country has got a developino 
economy. It is not a fully develo -
ed atio . Of course, it is natura~ 
t at We may have some inflation, no 
doubt about it. But at the present 
moment we have the highest inflation 
in this country. This is what we r.;ee 
to-day. Thi is the legacy of the 
Janata rule. What is that! We may 
say that this is a bankrupt economy. 
Now how to revitali e it and how to 
revive it, it is a difficult question. 
There is acute unemployment and 
demQralised bureaucracy. What have 
you done? Have you done anything 
for the good of the nation? You 
must think on it. This is the posi-
tion that you have achieved during 
the last 2-1 /2 years. 

What at-Jut energy? Only 48 per 
cent of the total capacity of the 
energy is utilised. The other 52 per 
cent of the capacity remains unut'l'~
ed. What is the cause of it? Your 
bad management, your mismanage-
ment. This is the position. You 
must realise it. So, you have got the 
defeat at the p·olls due to two lnl-
port ant reasons. One is compleie 
break-down of law and order during 
your regime. 

PROF. 
(Rajapur): If you permit my inter-
vention, I would just request the hon. 
Member to tell us what was the state 
of the economy of the country when 
the Janata Party took over the Gov-
ernment. 

SHRI K DAR PANDEY: hat I 
have re erred, for the years J 974-77 

nd 1 72-74. That was much be te .... , 
a an e of trade and all th se thi ~ . 
ow, I that only on two m-
ortant poin s you could not r ply to 

the p oplc an so you 0 the d at. 
One i comp e reak of !aw 
and or or in thi ountr 

gime, during th re'm 
and Lok Dal. Secon is i~h 

And ou could not reply to the 
('1'" "r"~ t 0 i!1 ~ ado you 

the d feat. Thes are the two im-
portant factor whic are r sponsil:71e 
for your defeat and which are re -
ponsible for ()ur success. You must 
r a.lise It. This is the' truth. You 
h v failed in your administratio:1. 
(Int rruptions). Now we 3hall do it. 
With the better administration of law 
and order in this country we are I!on-
fident of -~ur uccess. Secondly, 'we 
must try to reduce the prices. Pric 
must be sta bilised to some exten.t. 
Th se are the two important factors 
and we must now be in a position to 
reply to these questions. 

There is one difficulty in this 'Oun-
try. Now the State egislatures are , 
ther in different States. They re 
your creation, the cr ation of Janata 
Party or Lok Da: as the caSe may be. 
I do not know how far they will :res-
pond to the answer of these two 
questIons. This is th difficulty at 
present. Because ours is a federal 
structur we must try to find some 
solutions as to now to get on and '"lOW 
to find -out the solutions and how to 
maintain law and order in a per ect 
condition and how to minimise the 
prices. ·how to educe the prices. 
These are the two questions. So, 
YOlf must acknowledge your defe t. 
D-on't a:culate 43 per cent and 57 1" r 
cent. I ccmpletely agree with Shri 
Jagjjvan Ram when he said: "Don't 
n1ake this argum nt". The act i 
that ou are defeat d~ you mu t ac-
kIlo: ledge your defeat. Don't try to 
minimise the thing and def nd it 
Raying that 43 p r c nt 0 populat'on 
,gaVe Us votes and you got so much. 
This is a fault ar ment. In 
pre ent democr tic et up hi i 
system which is rev 1 nt i 
countrv. 'n En~ an(l a1 0 whic 
fo! ow. know 
realic;(? your you 
apologise to th an you m 
show r SP to th overnm nt 

ou U'3 h it. 
i the osition, an 0 

So. t 
r rIo 1 
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HR! CmrrrA BASU (B rat): The 
. dent' Addre s which ware dis-

o d no reftec in totality 
.]or ree lities in the politic 

n ·0 of our country. The Addr 
orne extent is fragmented. Th re 

e c rtain omissions and distortion 
hich hav found a place in the Ad-

dress which can hardly escape the 
notice of the hon. Members of tllis 
House and th nation outside. 

The President has been very muc 
pleased to refer to the massive man-
date obtained by the mUn" party. I 
would crave the indulgence of t~ 
House a other hon. Members have 
done already to xplode that myth, 
because there i no mas.eiveness in tb 

.. call m ssive mandate. Facts will 
o to ubstantiate that the total vote 

poll d w r 57 per cent 01 the elector-
at , and out of that only 42.6 per cent 
was Secur d by the ruling .party. Thi~ 

implie , you will agree with me, that 
by an pproval of about one-fourth of 
th el ctorate, the ruling party h as !e-
cured two thirds majority, which means 
in the flnal analysis the rule of th mi-
no ity over the majority of the ·people. 
T i paradoxical situation is due to the 
fact that there are inherent defects Ii 
our lectoral system which has once 

gain underscored the urgency 01 elec-
toral r forms. This paradoxical situa-
t ion can b done away with if we adopt 
th wi ely accepted prihcip of pro-
portion 1 r pres ntation as th main 
b sis of Our 1 ctoral sy tern. 

Tn ~ ident h Iso aken no not 
of a new s· tUB lon that has ari i 
our country. Particularly he ha i-
nored tbe emergence of the leU an 
democratic fo.rces in larger number i 
the Sev nth Lok Sabha.. The eo 
and democratic fo rces constitute 
bright promise lor tomorrow, which is 
alone capable of being a national slte....-
native to the bourgeoi landlord par-
t'es, whether taken singly or togethec. 
Th election result have also unenin -
ly proved that th masses of thi COta-
t ry are looking forward to a third alter-
native. Wherev. r uch an alternati 
was made available to th people, tb 
have deliberately, con ciously and firm-
ly opted for that alternative. The 
suIts of Tripura, West Bengal and Ke-
rala unerringly demonstrate tllat fact. 

The President hall also been please« 
to refer to the need of the 5pirit 
conciliation instead of confrontatio 
today, but the actual trends reveal that 
the ruling party has already taken re-
sort to a spirit of confrontation and n t 
conciliation. I would only mentio. 
three s tatements falling frOln three Ca-
binet Ministers very recently. 

Mr. P. K. Mukherjee, the Unio. 
Con1merce Minister is reported to h ave 
said: 

"They (West Bengal) should for-
get the existence of a weak Govern-
ment at the Centre. We in our are 
of c mpetence know how to make .. 
State Government implement legisla-
tio'1" (Na.tional flerald, January 
27) . 

Again, says Mr. P. C. Sethi, another 
Union Cabinet Minister: "If the Stat 
do not imp ement the Central Acts, ac-
tion w.ould be t aken against those stat 
Governments." I have quoted this fro 
National f1 eratd 0 27th J'anuary. Mr. 
A. B. A. Ghani Khan Chaudhuri ha 
top ed oth th se Mi ist rs a d he 
says that h as tak n a solemn pled.ge 
to rown the Government ot West B .-

al into the water of Bay of Bengal 

HU DANDA VATE: T 
al ·11 b come Red Sea. 
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SH I CHITTA BASU: We will D 
lad it the Bay of Bengal becomes Red 
... a. Does this reflect a spirit of reo-

conciliation?, It eally shows nothing 
but throwing - tli gauntlet. I wish to 
emind them that 1980 is different from 

1970. Eighties will be different from 
the Seventies. We shall fight tooth and 
nail against any kind of unilateral as-
ault on any non-Congo (I) state Gov-

ernments, which are existing on their 
own rights because they have secured 
he mandate ot the people. They are 
here not because of any gift of the 

ruling party at the centre, to be taken 
way at any suitable time at their con-

venience. While making this kind of 
pronouncement through the Cabinet 

Iinisters, moves are on to resort tOI 
operatio s ot toppling the State Gov-
e nments. One so-called emissary of 

e Prime Minister is hopping round 
the country, engineering defections and 
oounter-defections, engineering the so-
called movements to, bring down the 
xisting State Governments. That 

ows th very strained relations bet-
eell the Centre and the States. This 

is not 011y reprehensible but also con-
t [l ry to the basic prinCiple of federal 
polity. We are prepared to preserve the 
.fedel" 1 principles. It is they who have 

arted an assault on the federal prin-
~ple of our Constitution? People 

culd be on vigil and they should re-
. st any such move on the part of the 

ruling party. 

All th eventt! which are uufolding 
them elves in quick succession lead 
one to believe that the return of the 
days of parliamentary authoritarianism 

d if necessary, extra parliamentary 
uthoritarianism is imminent and it is 
great danger to democracy, to parlia-
entary democracy, the parliamentary 
mocratic system in our country and 

these efforts are to! be fought back 
and resisted. Let there not be any U-
llsions about it. We on this side will 

ways e against parliamentary autho ... 
tarianism, extra-constitutional 8Utho---

rltarianism because that is a grave dan-
r which i being posed to th 

ocratic system. 

The President ha ref !Ted to 
11 w ch llenges facin the nation. T 
cha enges are u doubtedly gi anti . 
W at passing throu~h a period 
d ep econcmic crisis. Our economy 
ro.ally r ling und r the impact or hig 
costs instability on the price front, run-
away inflation, mounting trade defl ·t, 
staggering deficit finanCing, incidenc" 
of heavy tax burdens; stagnation h 
followed and sometimes even decUni 
product' on has followed. A radi 
socio-e"oncmic programm is needed 
salvage the economy from this d 
malais . cructural and institutio 
changes alone can change the basic ch ... 
racter of our economy. But instead 
spelling out such radical economic pI; 
grammes, the Presid nt has been pIe 
ed to ref r to the much boasted 20 .. poi 
programme. It is essentiaEya statw; 
quo programme; it represents nothin 
but palliatives and it does not rep 
sen t any fundamental change of 
institution and the structure of our e -
noroy. Therefore, I would say that t 
20-point programme, ev n if it is ho .. 
estly implemented, cannot lift the eo 
nemy from deep morasS. It wo 
prove, as in the past, a great silur 
lift our economy from moras 

Now, freedom ot th pre 
under attack today. Freedom of 
p ess is very precious to U~ In 
connection, I would like to refer to cer-
tain pronouncement made by certa 
Cabinet Ministers. The Minister 
Information and Broadcasting, Mr. 
sant 8ath , was pleased to, a : 

"If the press is really to be ttl . ~ 
th it cannot be partisan." 

What doe it mean? It mean c t 
ricaily and clearly that 
goes partisan, then ft" om 
pre s will be curbed. Who 
car 0 the parlis n P ? 
you, the Governme t. It is 
ship wh ch can t e care ot t 
san pres. 

Th n, r. go 0 to 

"We shall no judge the 
by it.s objectivi y. ' 
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Th que tion arises, what is the bench 
r of this obj ctivity? Is it Syco-

h n y or fearl ssness? Th demand 
.:r th Government is sycophancy, not 

arlessness. 

Furth r , h goes on to say: 

"If anyon purposely maligns th 
administration, the r ciprocity bet-
ween the Ministry and the pre ~ s and 
m di a will be lost. Jt 

t doe he mean by 'recipr0city"? 
oes it not throw a challenge to the 

fr press? 

B fore concluding, therefore, I would 
ay that there are discernible trends, 
tong t r nds, towards authoritarian-

ism. It i lor the House to rise firrnl:f 
Q ainst tho e trends of authoriiarian-
i m. It should be put down firmly. 

HRI CHANDRA SHEKHAR SINGH 
(Banka): Mr. hairman, Sir, I have 

en patiently list ning to the speeches 
ade by th hon. Members of the 00-
sition. I am sorry to note that . I 

ound hardly any vidence of the :fact 
that the political sc ne has changed and 

at th y have to playa different role 
i the pr s nt political cont xt. 

The hon. M mbers of the Opposition 
av talk: d of electoral reform. It is 
qu stion which requires a debate in 

h. W will not be av rse to any 
w arr n ement which may r suit 

from it. But t the moment, it has 
b n r p at dly pointed out midst ap-

laus f rom the members of the Op-
osition that w represent 45 per ce"t 
! the peopl of this country while 

y r r s nt 57 p r c nt of the p 0" 
1. I would most polit ly submit that 

. ics i not govern d y th rules 
r ithm tic and that in pOlitics, two 

u tw do not always make four. 
n hId r of th C.P.M. talked 
tho t ms and was very a sertive 

bout hi 57 pre nt repr ntati e 
r ter. Who vi w would he 

h r? Would h voic the opi-
Of th .S.S. with all its commu" 
anU tion?, ould h be guid ... 

d by ih Janata Party power seekers? 
Or woul he still t am UP with th 
Kulak lobby of the Lok Dal? I hope 
and wish the Left groups wou1d say 
their soul and stop speaking foir 5'1 
per cent of the people. If the opposi-
tion groups still prefer to function as 
a rudderle s onglomeration of partie, 
bereft of any ideological moorings, and 
bound tcgether only b y th ir blin 
wrath and frustr ation their future is , 
no doubt going to be worse than their 
present predicament. But if political 
parties have any ideological iounda-
t:ons and live by them, then the con-
cept of 57 per cent representative capa-
city is a total myth. The Congress (I) 
represents the authentic national main-
stream of Indian public opiniOiIl. 

Even after this nerve-racking expe-
rience, if the Opposition does not rea-
lise that the old strategy of 'Grand Al-
liance' would not work, God alone can 
help them. They ar busy today dIvid-
ing seats for the pending by-elections 
and Mr. F rnandes has taken a brisk 
step forward to canvass for jcint cam-
paigning by all Parties. If basic beliefs 
and ideological postures do not mean 
anything to you, and you want to wear 
the halter of communalism and caste-
ism round your neck like badges of 
glory, you are bound to be doomed. 
You cannot stop that rising tide of the 
people's faith in the leadership of Mrs. 
Gandhi in this manner. 

Anoth r phobia which plagues them 
is the image of Shri Sanj ay Gandhi. 
He is an Hon. Member of this House 
and h as come he e with the sanction of 
the pole. And at least the Lok Dal 
should Ind bied to him that h· 
strat gy helped their leader achieve his 
life' mbition of becomin the Prim 
Minister ot India. It is a wonder r 
wond rs that he could make it without 
the ne essary support in the Lok Sabba,. 
without faclng the House even or 

ay. (Int,erruptions). 

hope you realise I am stating real 
!ac .... 

ow what is tb egacy which 
h v inheritea from you? Law 
order i aken to th roots nd there 
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]s complete erosion of authority in all 
PQrts of the country. But th most 
outs anding featur of the 33-mon 

· old rule has been the resurgence of the 
R. .S. menace and their accession to, 
unblidled power. It was a sad day for 

(our country when we . aw all the Ja" 
, nata arty leaders, standing in a row, 

wit oowed h ads and garlands in their 
hands, to pay their respects to the 
R.S.S Chief. The R.S.S. was then talk-
ing of capturing power within the next 
1en years. 

Th President's Address is proof of 
th. l' ct that on all fronts, we lnean to 
keep our promises to. the people. It 

I has been announced that the minority 
<:haracter of the Aligarh Muslim Uni-
versity would be soon restored. Our 
Government would do every thing to 
give the minorities their rightful pl::}ce 
in every sphere of national life. It is 
really not a question of premises: it is 
a matter of faith to us. Ours is the 
only political party, I am proud to say 
here which has always kept the RSS 
and 'the Jan Sangh at a distance and 
has never shared power with them even 
under the most adverse circumstances. 
Congressmen may differ on many issues, 
but where national interests and secu-
larism are concerned, I can assure you 
and Members of the OpPosition that 
,ve shall never falter. 

The country is in safe hands today. 
We are confident that the Prime Minis-
ter would untangle the Assam situation 
and the explosi e situation on our 
north-eastern borders and r store com-
pI te normalcy very soon. Events are 
fast developing into a hot war on our 
northern border in Afghanistan. The 
American response to the situation, to 
buttress Pakistan militarily, has creat .. 
ed serious problems which concern our 

curity; so also the present triangu-
1a relationship, the axis between the 
United Sia 5, Paki tan and China. 
The present situation, if not ch eked 
i time, is likely to completely up et 
our priorities even at home. We:fully 
acr with our friend, whol made a 

. speech just now, that SOviet Russi i 
a dependable friend and has stood with 

u in hours 0 crisis. Th Prime Mia .. 
is ,even before her ssumption 
pow r, tOok the initiati v an~ clea~ 
stated th position that our nahonal 1 -
ter sts li in making every effort t 
defuse t crlS1S and de-esc late t 
present tension. 

On the economic front, the Jan 
Party's and the Lok Da.l's legacy 
most unenviabl masslve backlog 

conomic travails. The industr 1 
gro th has orne down to zero. T e 
GNP has been reduc d to on per ce t 
during thO' current fin cial year. Th 
rate of inflation is n arlY one and h 
per cent per month. It is really a c 
of stagnation, economic stagnation and 
infiatio!1 f c ding upon ach oth r. The 
trade d Licit is to the tune of Rs. 2,0' 
crores. The oil bill is likely to com 
up io Rs. 5,000 crores which is 80 r 
cent of our xport amings. Po er 
generation, as Mr. Pandey has . . Wit 
now mention d, has reached the 10 
level of 48 per cent of the installe 
capaci ty. Transport bottlenecks ha 
further ag ravated the situation. T . 
year the man-day losses have b n t 
the tun of 50 millions and labour u .. 
rest is getting acute every day. Wi 
the Jan'1a Party's announcement of 
ten-y ar countdown on ending un 
plcyment, the number of jobless h 
shot up and the p rcentag of availa 
jobs has gone down. Deficit finan . 
was recklessly adopted and credit fa -
liUes were generously lib ralised e ... 
for specula tiv activities. Th p 
ning process was roll d up and gi 
a complete holiday. With horta 
of industrial and onsum r go, 
the e is complete chaos en the ec 
nomic front. 

Th d' ss ha clearly laid down 
d fin d th immediate obj ",tiv of 
moving short a S of k y factors, _na..~1"" 
ing gr ater availability of' mass c 
sumption g ods and pric cont 0 . 
efforts hay te be direct toward 
utili ation ot unused cap ci ies. 

pu . c di rihutio ystem 
not only to b nlarg but h to 
g'ven a com 1 ly n w orientation 
as to protect the pro r inter 
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t e most vulnerable ections of the 
iety, 

The Minimum Needs Programme 
as been rightly revived and I hope, 
ill b , pursued with all speed. 

I have full confidence that the gov-
ment ill use its massive mandate 

to sure political stability and also to 
wher in an era of socio-economic 
ra'1sformation, which would not just be 

cosmetic change but which would 
e fundamental in character so a:; to 

mai tai an ~1utomatic pro-people bal-
nc in our economy, 

We are happy that the charism atic 
1 adership of Mrs, Gandhi is once again 

n the saddle to guide the destinies of 
e nation. We also hope that the op-
sition groups would net continue to 

e co nted under the anonymous anti~ 
Congress label and that they would 

ot barter their principles and i d.cntity 
r som immediate and illusory gains. 

Our leader has procl",imed that ~he 
s orgotten the nightmarish cxperi-

e ice 0 the thirty-three months and 
ould nOlf carry on any personal ven~ 
Ua ainst any one, I hope the op-
si ion too wou d not remain tied to 

be ast but look towards the future. 
"Phey should be able to c~vercom their 

r sent :trustration and strengthen the 
ational will to build up a seH-r liant 
ation, to crea an equitable and jus 
rd r and ensure a better future for 

opl. 

Addre. (M) 

iii. IT I~;:r «f~ ~T ~emif em- \'iff 
mr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'iTf~t ~T lflIT fif; f~ 
f~ ~TtmT ~ m-f~jfT-f lfn: ~r~ ~T :q'm 
~a- ., q ~i{ f; IT\) ca' ~ ~1~ fq)~ ~Tl ' 
~ 'it lI~t ~ \iirrn'T it t'flnt~ it ~~ ~ ~a 
f::nm I '31f ~ ~ f,jf~ fcn:mr ~ ~ ~ 
if \:3'i ~ ~ ~''fflr ~j cfT:q it ~ CifTQ ~ f~ 
~ ~ mm;r troGt it \11' liTzf;T f~CfI a-
('f ~t1 ~fCf ~ \1i'lffi CfiT q)1~ ~ tl~ ~, ~;;m 
illY fT+i fJ~ 1;;(1 'fiT ~T m~ ~ .. @ 6~ cn:~l 
;qr~ ~, fil1 ~tl iifil' ~CT ~fCT ij- ~~ 'fit ~Ffi~ ~ 
'>f~ 9i'q tfl'flf it ~ Cf1T 'i'ti'1flT ~ ~~ I ~'1 
cfla-T ~ f<.llZ 'fiT sr~ Cf)'"{:t it \3"" Cfi) 1 0 m~ 

~cr ~ I ~ ~ ~l~ 1 977 it ~~cn it 
~ ~rf ~TrfT it r.nfc:liT ~T fmil q; , q~ 
fcti ~ n;er. tilc:r ~T \j)'Rf ~ ~ +rfct:ir ~f1T~ ~ 
m~ \;f;:re'f q-rc1;;rlT W f~T \jf'iffi rti n~€ff ifi 
f~ , lt~ ~ \fffl\f'T ~ +rPf it ~ Glicr ~r f~ 
~T ;ret, ~ fCfi <mvff 'C:T~ .. grt ~ if ~rn;'f ili~ 
~r ~ ;;rT"( ~ ~. <1"Tiff ~ ~rl!.:1 it ~T G"T 
q:;rro: crT ~T ~crr ~ fCli ~ mc:r ~ ~ ~mt <f.) 
~ g;~T flT~, ~ ~rij ~ '>f'h: 6~~ ~mT ~ 
~~rffi rqTu: I ~trt~;cr-:r 1 9 7 7 it \1i.,RT ;; 
~ ~rnT ttiT f\j)'c;mr ~'h: ~~;r ~T ~T~ ;;r,~s 
it \iT ~r\ ~ 'fiT lJl11T f~r :qi\ ~~T ~l1r~ 
~ ~ ~ 11Tc:tir f~ flH foil ?;fCSf ~ mm ~ n 
9;1'~ f~ -i ~~ ~ ~ €1f:Pi ~T ~~ ~J;ff I ~6. 
;rq <fiT ~ ~ I ~ <ir~ff ~ ~ !1J:~ It iifar 

r ,n: 'fir ~in1 tf'+TffiT I ~T ~ f~'1T (i : (fT ~rm 
it 11;; if lf6 ~rm ~~ft J,~ fCfi ~ ~ rut 
ifiT wTf IT ~r ~frr. fCffrr~ f<.Vtlf'{T ~ ., ~T~T 
~ lTCf,' ;n+T '(\Si Cfi~ fqf'tf~ f~T if 'fl::q-r- ;ft 
'!IT • 'q:;'''( crT I ~ft~Tffi~ ~flnT it ~ ~T;J;fR 
~ ~T GmT fCfi ~ m~ m \jf~r q'rcr;;if ~ 
m 9;f)1_ ~ itIT ~n: f~ lll, G'T 11mT . 
~ etc lIt ~ f~ mCfiT<: ¥ ~ I 

14 r. 

~~ ;mr ~ tit ~ ~ ~r ~ fCfi t:(tl1 ' 
ifRt \iR7IT q-rif ifll ~ ~ f~ ~ "f'Tcf if 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ rrt fEf, ~ ~ ~r q-rif 

I cr1c: ~, at ~ m ~Tcr.:r 'Ul1 ~ CflT 'Sfsmr 
~ GR'f ~~ I . ijf(i GI"la'T q'fGT ~ if ~;:ncff 
if qrt '-Il, a"T \nf ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~cmrr I sit \S'f~i'3f,q1 'Ul1 \;ft CflT'SfaTff 
~'i~ f~~~mt;r~ , 

f~T ~ ~ ~~T ~r ~ Cf1T srartf ~ 
iFfI'ln' I fq){ 111 ~ q-lCT;r ~ crT' "tr 
~ CfiT11 f<lilrf \iTT fctr ~ ~ m ~ fill ~ ~ 
fi .. 1"1' SlZiild;:J}q ~ it 'f . ~Tm 
~ ~ ~ ~ it 'Sfsr;; ~r ifiT 

~ ~ f~ f({lTr, ~1'4T it ij' f~ ~ m flrtm; ~~f~ I ~ 
~rna- n ~\i1lawil4 ~ if 
~ \3~ ifiT ~ 'SfS'A ~ ~ 

fifqy I 
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Vim f~ fCfl \if;;crr tfTGf ~ ~ • ~ 
f<fi '" 41 ",1 q '1 'Uff Gil 'AT Eref"(lf;:r . ~,.~ cr 
~:qr ~ f~ itu;;lll" ~ ~ ll;;1i;~T it 
~ f~ G1'~ I ~ iii GfT~ ~('q' ~ ~~ f~ aft 
ij'~ \if.,ffi' tnGT ij' ~ ~t:t rn ~~ ffi'Cfi ~ 
~ m aR" if \iTer" ~ Cf;T tn:~ ij- ~T 
1fTu~T m{ ~ f~ f~~, a-T ~ ~ 
~rr ~T f'fl"?IT f~ it ~ '{ -arr CflT f~ ij' tn:~ 
it w f~r 11m m~~ ~rr 'fa t:tCfi ~Cf ~ 
~N ~T f~ f~;:<rnT it ~ fllf~ ~'Vfr ~ 
~'h: 9;f~ ~ fl1f'ffC'<: ~ ~ crT r.ff ~ ~ 
~Cfif1: I ~~f~ ~1~ ~~(fi qf~~ f~ 
~'h: Gff if ~f.TR ficft ~ w:t mCli'f ~ GffCf it 
~ ~ ~r ~ f(fi \ifcti ~ ~ ~row:n (fiT ~T 
~'f ij-~ ~r m ~ ~9i ~ Cif)~ :;;rrf~ 
-~Tf~ W~~r ;iT ~ ~T :qTa"tT ~ ~r \JI1'Cf'i 
~m-u ~ I "{ij" ~r(f Cfl) ~ <:i f~~ ~~ ~~<:T 

'~T ~;; tfiT ~;; ;:r@ CllW, ~T~;; CfiT rrTlf srm;:r 
ii~ft t f~ ~T ~Tffi' I 

~ ttCfl" ~T~ ~"h: ~ffi' ~ I ~ 
((Cfl ~"{A" f~~; f~~ ~tl' ~ ffiq ~ 

- ~1 (f~ 9iT'f fCfi11T ~ ~'h: Cf ~ ~T 0 '1) 0 9;fr{ 0 ifi 
ttrvf I ~ ~ it mij' * f~~ 
~~ ~ I \iT~ GiTtT ~T Cl)T~11 =tf~ 

'~lfT ¥:IT, crT ':3'ij" <fiT ~ Cf,"{~ ~ ~T ~ 
~ll\if;:~T <fiT (i$ Cfl"{~ CiWr ~T 0 qr ~ 0 cmr 

'~T ~ ~Cfi;; ~Cfi iSIlct' ~ ~mT CflT ~1t ~);ft 
:qrf~ tCfl ~rr CfiT mT ~ ij- ~T t:tef) 'ilm-~ ~ 

'ftf) ~ m1 &m ~CfiT<: iii qT~ ~ ~ I 
f~ij' tf11lf ~R ~ ~i '(. ~ '1 <. ~f\i1GT CfiT ~ti 
~ \iff ~~T m-, ~tT tf11lf m it 0 tft 0 ~ 0 

" llit~l t tff?f ifT I G1'if ~f;:~u \itT CfiT 2 0- • 
~ srrnnr J;fnn rn 1T\~1 ifi f~ ~ 
-CfiT GfTff gi (iT ~~fi~ Cfi~ fen ~ m ~T ~ 
~( Cfi"{;n' :;:rr@' ~ I ~tr ~ ~ ~t«tr ifi 
~rq ~ ~T~ \i('iii \if'1CfT q'reT CfiT ~<fin: q.:;ff) 
~T fq;"{ ~ \ifrr~r q'lGT Eli mq ~T ~ I ~R 

~T~ en; CfiT ffi:~n: Cif;;T (iT ~ ~ G~ if; 
-m ~ ft w:t I W ~ trrq) \;frf~ i1T lflIT f<fi' 
<fa: q'fcT ~l"lWT m<: ~T * m~ ~ 
Cfi\ ~T ~f1.l'GT \3'~T;;r :q~T ~ I it ~ CliUfT 

, ~ f~ ftf."{ ~ ~ ~r~ m \if'nt~ if ~ Cfi~ Cf)~ 
~m\ifntu f~~mq~<fi'~~t 
f~ CllTlf Cfl-tij- I 

~TO qro ~~o ~ m.r ~g(i ~~ ~t ~ 
- I ~ ~ fap~ ~t aft ~~ riT 
~ fi ~~ q'TCT <ti ;fm~ <tiT ~ it '+nf ~ t 

.~ ~ ij+ft \ifR ~ t~ '~T~ ~ ~ rnr 
q'rlf (fir ~~ ~ r m~ ~ ~ vft t 

~ rnG1 'fiT SFifTa~ q,: fcrvcmr IT ~ 'f 
qr t ;r ~~ qrif Cfi'T ~ it ~ qr 

~ ;:r ~m m- I ~Cfi arT ~ ~T 'fiT 
~~ ,IT ~I fc \if mr qrcr ~ .~ 
$~it !\ff~lU(fCf)7.ff ~ m~ 
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~ J;flGlfT m~ ~ Cfi<: ~ I ~ 
it ~ qjq CfTi?fT t W~ rr ~ f< ~ 

mq'Cf)T ~ Ttl ~'i ~mT ;r ~. 
i1T iT erR: ~T~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m~ 
\ifGf~ Cf6t i$f~ ~qi~fm fGfi2IT lf1.IT I ~ 
q;ft ~t :;;riait mgq U:ffT ifTff ~T 0' li ~ 
GlTCf ~T ~T ~ I ~~ q'tcT ~ IT q'rrq" ~1' 

m"( rr \3'~ q;;cr~ ~;:rr ;qrfL ~ \if ~ ifi fi 
if;:ffl'f ~T"( ~ ~ f~ if 'i6.T I 

~f'q' ~ ~ . fCfi ~~ ~T~T apT ;;Tql 
if ~ 'n:ik Cite flfti I mCli'f it 9;frq' ~ ~ 
~ fCfi ~f'q' J;f;n: ~ ~~ ~"1TCf;:r . ~ a'T 
'l;ff'q' Cfir ~~ \if ~ Cfi11 ~t~r iq" 'liiv~ 
ctir ~ff \ilf)Cn ~Tcrr I Cfl:fITCfi ~ l1Cic:mrr 
fCAiT ~rfffi~ q'"( CfR: ~ " Gf6cT ~~!(f'q' 
'1"( CfR: ~ . I crm<1T[ ~ CfiWfr ~T ~T fCfi 
~~ <fiT Cfl1t CfR: t~ I 

~~ iSIlcr m 0 qT 0 t:t11 ifi ff.GFa- if iifT ~) 
m :;;r1cn::r ~ ~') ~ ~~ q'~ ~~ ~mr 
f1lf~"( ~T ~T &IT;; ~ :qtf~ct I iitl 
~t ~ciT it giAT ':3'~ f~ C1W ~ffizn:T 
~T;fr :qyf~C; I (Yf')~T ~ ~r~ \Sfl ctW OlfCf6r~ 
fCfilfT fI"lfr, ~~ ~ ~tf q'"{ ~T \ifR fG11T q~ ) 
Q1c 'l~T ~ fGlrr ~r ~ ~ <fiT ~ro~r 
~);:rT :;;rTf~ I ~ ij" q"{ ~ Gf9 Cf \if 1 ~ 
lf~ ~ GTTct'r ~ fef) ~ ~T <tiT ~ 
it G1TcT g{ ~f2; ;sf~ it \;fTcr ~ I 
~ ~ ~ ~T Cfi) lf11il1 ~T1: iru srm 
~ef) ~ it ~fff~u: ~ ~mT CflT 11T ~1f 

fCfi fCl)ij' Sf~<: ij- 'rr ~rnT (fiT ~ \iffa' . 
I Cfi"Tf 'qT U\ilf ~rm\ ttl' ~ ~ '~FfrqT 

it ~ ~~ ij'Cf)a-T iifT ~r ~T U\ilf ~r.m~ 
~ fCfi7.IT ~ I ~ ~~ ~:& it!:CAT IT 

f(fi i,;; ifR1 T '1~ ~ t;;r :qrf~ f 

tJ:<:fi Gffif :qorqifil m \;{F; ~ :qrfi 0: I 
~ ~ WC9 ~T tff 2~T J;f ~~ iifTG 
Cfit~~ m;r;r it ~mT' M~ fcrumr . 
~il Cfi"T ~f wfq ~T rq mT 

.rr ~ ff?:ffa- I if 9;fTCfCfit tSmf n 
It ... flifq Cfi"T ~r~a-~ cr it~~;:i I 
~ ~ fc , '(10 ctiT ~TlCicfiT~ ~ 
it ~T ('~ ij'Cf,CiT I ~~r if I ~ 
m'lrGf g) ~raT , q P:r~ ire CfiT JfT11l';; 

\;ff'ffi I lf5 zm:rR ':3'~it ~f;r f~ \;fT 
iQ1<: \3'ij' lITU \;fTOT I ~:q'~ I 

~Rr 51" ~tT~ 
'~Tewr ~ ~ 0 It 
~ ill q if;:rrt fi 

T ~ m ~~ cr.<m . fi 
~ \11 .ff at ~ ~ . 
~u I 3fUA' #~ 
'n ~ 
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[~~sr~f~~ 

~') cn:q:) \3';;em' ~ \ifT'iT 
~~ mr f~tT a~ ij' 'CtCfi ~T srmr 
~ fCfi~T rrCfi '+TIlT if 9;f'iT~ ~ ~~ a'~ ~ 
f;fCCfT & crT \f'fCfiT (f~~) f~ ~ ~;n 
ft :qrf~ I Cfiiihr t ~ l1tHr'i if q-r;f.r ~ 
~7.TI1)' ~f ~nft mCfiti ! ff d~ ~ ~ I 
. G r ~T i tJg~{GflT err~ 3;fPT Cfi m~ ~~.,r ~r6oT 
. 'AR iI ~ ;rFIT'C§1.1t ~ ~ ~Tq~<: Q~Q6 , "ill) 

lT2fi 6.1 fCfaT'f ~ r ~Cf ~ ~~ ~ I ~r 
\it) f~li f~T ~ \j~ifi ~r~T~ q<:, ~ 

. ~fttCfiT it ~ f~Fil ~ ~ ~ I 1977 ~ 
~~Cf1lA' ~ GfR ~r;:rr ;rFIT~r ~ n: tJ:tT ~rf ~T 
3 1 f\il'q~ q~ WIlT cr.) 1]:sf ~ lJ R>l) +Tr~ ~T I 
~ "Cj f~ ~ Gfl~ D'~ it ~iT em~ cpT ~~T 
ctT ~r ;ftmTC9m" erf~r<: if ~. ~ ~ T ~ ~ ~T I 
iiflrn'~<: ~ r+r ~rrrr 'i1 llfirfJ?:fT ... i:fi iSfHff q'~ ffi";:r 
otITCffi'lfT CfiT ~ iji~r:sr ~ Cfil?: efi ~ 1 9 7 8 it 
~ G'T ~ llCfi ' Cfm ~ .~~<: ?fT"(6' ~ferc;l.TT Cfl) 
~r ;;rm+rrf\7fe'fi ~MT ~ ifi~ it I ~., m 
OlffCf~lfT cpT ~~r GT<:r~ f:f I 7 il;fif'fO 1 79 
"fiT ~~ li~ , ~~ 7.ff. ~ P1 ':i ;qflfQ +rr~<:, 
~FH ~)q'~q:<: cr.T ~ i cr-:;t f~'i if ;:fhrfEilfT 
~r<: it ~i~T ;:n<: Cf.'~ ~lfT Cfi<: rPt ~ I 
.• ~ iifTG' ~1~~ ~rrPf 1 979 Cfi) ~ rtf ~~, 
~~<: ~, it cft'i &ff;:PP:fT Cfi1' ~c;gr~ ~ 
'Cfi'l c· tfi<: +Tn: f~T lftrT I ~m~"( 1 9 79 

't ~ ~ . Rf ~Tif ~ro~t ~ ~T~ ;;Tlff~ 
~r<: it ~Clir qsr f.rt tr if <=rT o1:Tfcr;:;if eFt ~m 
m<: G'T m: I t1;:r. omcrc; cri"r ~lf-qT D:~ m-
~:q q'~;rr it g{ I f'li~ mn ~T~ 1 9 7 9 it 
~ '!1f{Tto ~ fr.r1T5T,;;rr+r s~f+TT!~, ~r.;r 
u)q~~ if f~f1 ~r~ ~1.fi Cf; ( ~T 0( I q~~ 
Gff:rr:n"T 1 0 ctrT art' Q: ri t~;; if ~~f1 ~ml 
9;fr( e7i<: '~(1 CfiT i'R:r.rr ~a-hr~~ ~t+f it 
Cfi<: a-T ~ I ~f.:;; ~1pf ~n:r ~fmrr, ~T.,T 
u)q~<: 9;fT<: ~lf"( ~,~Tff I1<:ORiT ~1'iT 
;ITqt~"?;fl ~ ~ I ~-r;:r '+Tlfff Cfi) ~rn +n 1: GT If{ 
9;f" ?:~ ~ <fiT Cf,TC Cf;1C Cfi"( c '~r 1l 

. fGtfT tlm' I 23 \if .,cn-f 1 H 8 0 \fiT ~cri n~ 
~ ~ f~ \iff cr.-rn-;:r (~I~ ) ~ tTCf) m~ 
CfllTCfiat ~ if mBPrI Q'~Us Cfit~':P1 ~11C1 ~ 
CfiTzrm;t~ ~, CfiT :qr"\ q';jf fctrr it ~sT 'f-imr ~ 
iJf:q ~T l1T~ ~ ~ Cfi"( G"T l1f' I 

m Cfl<: ~ ~ o~r ~ ffif~ ~ ~ 
~T ~ Gff'i m"{ t:rn1 'YlT ~el.· ~) ~~ ~1~ 
~~ ij' m ~q'rrr ~ fq~r tr~ I crnt q'~ 
~m- ~.~ IT ~ . ~ cn){ Eflr+f ~r Cf1~ "(~ 
~'h: q=t!llRT it ~ ~ . I ~~ 9AT<: ~P1CflT 
fcm~ ~'f \;fT'fr :qrf~ I 

SHRI BALANANDAN (Mukundapu-
ram): I cannot say that I am happy like 
the other friend who spoke from the 
other side. Our President was speak-
ing about the stability which has en-
tered into the cuntry. But stability 
for whom? For the big growers, for 
the monopolists and the high priests 
of the capitalist class?, If the total 
policy so far fOllow.ed, is not changed 
then st bility cannot come. St~bility 

ould ccme only if the iotal policy is 
changed. And ther fore 1 beg of the 
Government to spell out what the dras-
tic ,chang s in policy which th y pro-
pose to take . 

And secondly, Sir, somehody s~.id 
here a')out th big majority which they 
hav got in the Lok Sabha election . 
That is a fact. But I want to mcntlcn 
the other side of the pi ture also. You 

f will flntl this situ!.'I.iion in Tripur . in 
West . B ngal and in I erala. The Rul-
ing a rty- the Congress (1) PUl'ty-
was rejected by the peoplA. After the 
Lok Sabha lection is over, there h as 
been th election to the state Assembly 
of Kcrala. Our Prime Minister came 
to Kerala and she told the people about 
the benefits of the Congress (1) RLtle, 
if they came to power in Kerala. But 
what happened? 1 need not narrate 
th whole thing. She came to Kerala 
and she visited Padmanabhaswami 
Temple and Guruvayur Temple in order 
to catch t he votes of Hindus. The 
President has been talking about the 
communal harmony and there should 
not be any reference to communalism 
during poll. In Kerala the Congress-I 
had ntered into alliance with all the 
cast and communal parties. More s , 
they wer in alliance with the J ana 
Party. Yesterday, the Prime Minister 
had aid that the Congr 55-1 Party ha 
no understanding with other commun 
al parti s. I can tell you th at Mr. R a-

..t .... 
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jagopal nd Mr. Sukumaran N ayar are 
the R.S.S. 1 aders who were also sup-
porte by the Congress-I Party in Ke-
rala. What was the result? Th result 

as th t only 1 7 seats they could win 
out of 140 seats. So, in Kerala the 

ongress-I w.ere rej cted by the people. 
But yOU claim a massive majority 
th oughout the country. I have to re-
mi d those people who t alk of bi§?: ma-
j Lity, that the other side should alsOl 
be taken into account. The hon. Mem .. 
bel' who spoke just before a few 
minutes wanted that th C.P.I. (M) in 
West Bengal should be thrown into the 
Bay of Bengal. It is a wonderful sug-
gestion. But you have to rememher 
thc.t our President has all along been 
say 'n~ ubcut cordial relations between 
the Centre and the States. Whereas 
you have been talking the ot.her way 
round . Many people are thinking that 
th CPI(M) in Kerala can be thrown 
into the Arabian Sea or the CP (M) 
in West Bengal can be thrown into the 
Bay of Bengal. But I can tell you 
that you are in a day-dream. I you 
do 1) l r spec:t Centre-St· t r lations, 
you will lJe thrown into the Indian 
o ean. 

T1ere I do not want to mention about 
the rislng prices. Everyone was talk-
ing about that. It IS becaus of b1 ek-
mar eieers and the hoarders that we 
. l'e itnessinb the price spiral. It is 
a f · ct that they are doing th ir mite. 
But the basic policy of the Government 
is that the Go 'ernment year after year 
has been increasing t ax rates, resort-
in,g to deficit financing and also other 
methC'ds by which the prices are going 
sl v-high. If you want to arrest the 
Drlce-rise. You have to change the 
"Dolicy. Then only you can arrest the 
piralling price. 

In the President's address mention 
has been made about the environmen ... 
tal protection and solution of the pol-
lution problem. B ut before c~nsider
ing all the e things one xpects tb 
overnment to work out a scheme by 
hich more than 50 p r cent of the 

country s opulati0n who ar living 
low the poverty line could be amelio-

r ated. Nobody i against protecti 

cientifically flora and fauna in til 
country. ere I would like to refer to 
the ational Environmental Protectio 
Committee's repo t whlch had gone 
into the environmental conditions i 
the Western Ghats. They had submit .. 
t d a report on thr e projects. One i 
Kudr mukh, the second is the Silen 
Valley and the third is th Kodachadr 
project. For preparing this r por 
10,000 dollars were given by the Inter-
national Wildlife Fund. I would lik 
to know from the Go.vernment whether 
our Government was not in a positi.on 
to provid funds for the preparation of 
such a report. The Committee r port 
was amply rekwarded by giving clear-
ance to the Kudremukh Project in 
Karnaiaka which is a project complete-
ly against environmental ~na ecologi ... 
cal protection. In Kudr mukh project. 
they hav olso two dams which cover 
about 1000 hectares f r coal wa heries. 
This has been agreed to. Another pro" 
ject at Kodachadri in Mysore has also, 
been agreed te . About Silent Volley 
project alone, this Committe has rais-
ed certain 0 j cHons. hese interna-
tIonal agencies which pay money to 
others for such things are inter sted 
in one thing and that is that the d ve-
loping countries should not g t ch ap 
nergy and cheap food. Therefore, 

ih y I C)sort to all kinds of t ctics in th 
name of protection of wild life, sp cial 
birds etc and th y try to get 1he for-
ests un ler (heir control and indulge in 

11 kHlds of espionag. Did the Gov-
ernment go throu h this report? They 
did not. Somebody from Kerala ha 
gcn to th Kerala High Court; th 
High Court cleared this project, bu 
som how some objection has been r i -
d by the entre. I would stron,ily 

urge that that objection should be r 
mov d becau e by this project, Kerala 
state will get ch ap ener y and chea 

* food and for which cl ranee should b 
iven. 

Th re i another point. For suppo 
ing Conrfr ss(1) Party; the monopolis 
throughou t the cou y ar m a in 
v ry big demands. Th y wan 0 g 
over to the cor ctor hithe 0 r: e -
d or u 'c secto. Th y want com 

pI te fr om in ba T 
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w ant tel enter th fields of lectricity, 
co land oth r core sectors. Then, the 
intern tional monopolists also want 
hat th y shouid be given complete free-

dom in the matt r of inv stroent in the 
riva e sector or any sector whichever 

th y want. I would like to say enlpha-
t ically that if we want to get cut of 
the presen t conomic crisi s. these 
monopolists must be dealt with 
properly and sternly, Our public 
sector has got to be' kept intact, no-
body should be allowed to go into 
the .fi Ids reserved for public sec-
tor. 

Sir, the President has co\-ered 
many subj ct , but I have no time to 
express my views on them. I would 
like to make one point about Kera-

'8 traditional industries. The Gov-
rnment sh uld pay special atten-

t ion to see that th se industries not 
only survive but prosper. Millions of 
p ople are engaged in coir ca hew, 

amb 0 and mat making industries 
in K rala. I WOUld, therefore, urge 
that K rala needs special a tten tion 

om the Government. Only if spe-
cial attention i giv n to these as-
p ts the conomic equilibrium in 
he country can be kept. 

nd finally, I would submit that 
he Cent a1 Government should not 
o nything which would e~trange 

th C ntre-Sta . r lation. On the 
o rand, very ffort should be 
mad to str n th n these. T eStates 

oul be iv n rna e pow rs. The 
a ti de sh wn b on ot the Minis-

rc; r wh n h talk d' abo t the 
ov rnment of West Benga is not 

t all d irabl. H hould be ask-
to b h v roperly. We have to 

the 0 nt rward an that 
e·, n by changin the ba ic 

·thert adopt . 

( . ):~ 
~ rn: \iff ~~
~ «l{ Arr 

~ ~ ~ ~ m~ 'fiT E'Il'i 
if fc Jf 9 q)'f'j'f ~ ~ Q~ 'fiT q; q) ,.,. ;:n 
\;fr - r : I . \ ~ ~tqurT fT fCfi n?lfcr fT 
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f~~Rill ~ ~ f~ 
~ qrcrrcr~OT it "(-~m: ~~ ~ ~ 
~ ij' f~ 111fT ft ~ ;:Y~ ~~ ~t' 
1f ~ . 1 rir I \jf<f~ '11'21 ~~ ~)Cfi ~ 

'QTTij'ff EfiR'l' ~ tT eRr ~ 1ir\;frrr * 
'SfT~q\ q-{ ~~ ~f?;fT ~~ ~f lffif 
f'filiT 4TlrT ~T I ~itl'1 9;f'li~rn *. tlT~ 

r q. efT ~ f~ ~ ~ 9A'+fT ~ 'liti '+fT 
~~) ;;~r ~ I lt~ Gffif CfiT ~ ~~ Cflt 
~ ~~-~tft ~ ifi ~~T 1t otrTC(f 

ij' ~Cf CTlT ~ ~ fctllfl 1p.fT, ~.ff ~ '{Vfflll 
;wIT ~ ~ CflT srzrrn ftfilfT 'lflff, ~ 

T ~~) q"{ ~t ~~t T('~ 
~ Cfi1 srlfm mr lP1T O'f ~ etfT ~~ .m ~11 Cf ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~~ 
4' ~ mtm - GeT q~11.T l1tiiRT fiif'WfiT 
m ~ ~ f~ f~) ~ if Ffi~ ifiTll 
;w . fCfi'lfT, !WT{ 11~ ~rt ~ en: lil'ifrCf-
~~ Cf ')t- ~ Cfi,<hnt,r roT (far ~T glT 

w ~ ciT ~~t1TtT Cfif ~ Cfi~ ri~' ~)t 
A ~ ~ [~) ~ iif~ it ~r 
~~ etir CfiTlT ctlt ri7t I 

~ 'Ql~T ~ ~rv;r 'if ftfi~{ lfT'l'iTzr . <:T~2qfff 
~ ifi m1l~ur q<: ijfT S' .. ~ 'SIttlTq ~T 

, ~ tf'llV·Pf ~ ? l 

PROF. K. K. TE.W ARY (Buxar): 
I rise to support the Address of the 
P esident to the Joint Session of 
Parliament. I take this opportunity 
to thank him for the Address and 
sup ort the tat ment made by him 
reg rding the task that we have to 
ac in the future and also the refer-
nce mad by him to the J anata re-

gime. I are with the stat m nts 
and also the kind 0.£ problems that 
we have to face as a country, as a 
Gov rnment. 

Sir, I would like to dra,v your at-
tenti n to th rule of the Janata 
Party. The Janata Party is not a 
n w b by. It wa not born in 1974. 
In fact the Ja ata Party wa born 
in 1 7. Janata Pa ty is wedded 

nd wa wedded to its role 0 des-
t it" ion in the ountry. They 
started this am wa back in 1967. It 

as a notabl politic monst sity 
wh n political parh s professing differ-
nt'd 10 i s came und r one banner' 
nd th w r itted not so much 

in t th Con r 5 pro rammes as , 

a ain::>t Mrs. Gandhi as an individua 
This fight started in 1967; and then they 
succ d d b hoodwinking p ople 
and by dishing out hapney tapney 
rhetoric and ideologies. They suc-
ceeded in destabilising Cong 'ess 
Governments in many States and 
they ca tured power and you know 
the consequences which fo1lowed. 
rrh whole country is awar of their 
disruptive role. They lowered the 
morale of the people, ruined the dis-
cipline in the count y. W 11 they 
were' safely deposited into the dust-
bin of history. Then Mrs. Gandhi, 
as the leader of the Congress Party 
had to take some bold economie 
st ps to refurbish the image of India 
abroad and to ameliorate the wors-
ening economic conditions of the 
poor and as a consequence the 1969 
famous split in the Congress foUow-
ed. Many of them are now adorn-
ing the Opposition benches. They 
were with us then. They broke 
away from us on certain economic 
issues and joined hands with the 
people who are boasting of demo-
cracy and are raising third-rate slo-
gans about democracy versus dicta-
tor~hip. 

Again the 1967 drama was played 
in 1971. This discredited alliance 
was formed which came to be known 
as a. grand alliance. The point 
which I want to emphasise is that 
the whole movement was not direc-
ted against the programmes and 
policies. If they were against the 
programmes then how could the 

Jan Sanghies, the supporters of 
capitalists who were playing in the 
hands of the foreign lobby and the 
comniunists come together. How 
did it happen? So, my point should 
go home that they were not against 
the Congress programm s but against 
M s. Gandhi individually. Again this 
was revived with the support of 
our erstwhile Congres 
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-friends and the entire opposition. 
N ow the difference is . between them 
1S that of dweedledum and dw edl -
dee-Lok Dal people or Janata peo-
ple or their friends commurusts, b -
.cause there is hardly any difference 
between the communists and com-
munalists. The difference is very 
ihin nd it gets obliterated in the 
'heat of their argument as they have 
,been doing. 

In 1971 they again ganged up un-
'<ler a new banner. They had a new 
garb this time. But the people of 
India knew th ir Indira better. They 
again defeated them. They gave 
"them a mortal blow and sent them 
into wilderness. They had to live 
()n herbs and grasses for many years. 
But unfortunately, time was not 
very propitious for us. We will re-
mem ber and the whole House will 
remember. During this time, what 
happened wh n Mrs. Gandhi took 
()ver as the Prime Minister? Bangla 
Desh war, a n catastrophe 
for the country was looming large 
-on the horizon and Mrs. Gandhi won 
-the BangIa Desh war and covered 
India with glory. The people on 
the Opposition benches who were 
applauding Smt , Indira Gandhi as a 
"devi', Durga mata, 'the defender of 
India' the same people took advan--\ 

\ 

tage of the attendant troubles which 
'Come in the wake of all wars and 
then, unfortunately, a spate of drou-
ght and flood ('onditions in many 
parts of India occurred. Taking ad-
vantage of this, they launched a 
movement. Revival of 1967, 1971 
was again seen in 1974 and exuse 
me for saying this-the hordes of 
Philistines who came in the field 
during 1967 and 1971, later came to 
be known as total r volutionaries. 
Petty saboteurs who wore res onsi-
ble for the blowing up of Railways, 
they b came instant revolutiona 'es 
and in the garb of insta t r volu ion 
again the process of desta bilisation 
was launched in a very mighty way 
by the r actionaries who are ittin 
on the Opposition benches and by 
throwing tonnes of dust into the eyes 

of the Indian peop e by hoodwink-
ing them, bambeezli~g them, th s 
peopl succeed d in wresting po ' .r 
from the Congress Party. What 
followed and what happened after 
that, you please open you ears and 
listen to me. (Interruptions) 

You pleas listen \ to me. This 
will educate you, some of you, When 
you came to power, when Janata 
Party came to pc,wer, the known 
slogan was that you were fighting in 
the name of democracy. I w uld 
like Shri Shastri, who is perhap 
the most vociferous, irrationally 
vociferous member on the Opposition 
benches to hear. What happened? 
You are talkng of democracy. What 
was your role? I would take you 
back to 1942. You and your Jan 
Sanghi friends, it does not lie in the 
mouth of Jan Sanghis and Com-
munists to talk of democracy. Vt'hen 
we were fighting, the whole country 
was engaged in desperate fight or 
freedom. What you and my com-
munist friends were doing is known 
to the who~e world. I need not 
shout it from the house tops. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Y u 
were not born in 1942. 

PROF. K. K. TEWARY: If Shri 
Atal Behari Vajpayee is in the 
House, I would lik to remind him 
what the Jan Sanghis were doing. 
Is it not a fact that not ven h 
a dozen lathi wielding n. S, S. 
friends courted arrest in 19421 
W·bat We're they doing? And th . yare 
now talking of d moer cy, Th y 
should thank th ir sta s (Interrup-
tions). And when you took to the 
streets YOu unleashed a war a sIan. 
derous war a ainst M.rs. Gandhi in 
1974. You disrupted the functioning 
of duly elect d gove nments. This 
august House was subjected to all 
kinds of vilification. You ot] aflet 
thrown rom the galleries 0 this Hous . 
Y u are responsible for all thi. 
Even then, Mrs. Gandhi av a cal · 
or lections a d a er th eleetio 

results were d elared, the power a 
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gracefully handed over to you. And 
what did you do? You are talking of 
democracy. You remember the 
slogan that you are wedded to the 
removal of corruption from India and 
I would lik my friends to remember 
when your J anata Party wa,s in power, 
when Morarjibhai was the Prime 
Minister, unprintable and unspeakable 
charges were levelled by no less a 
person than the Home Minister of 
India against the Prime Minister and 
his son. They should 'be known to 
you. These are the landmarks in the 
field of removal of corruption. You 
remember your great leader, Morarji-
bhai, your great leader Babu Jagjivan 
Ram, and your great leader, 
Chaudhury Char an Singh were over-
night 'replaced' by their sons and 
sons-in-law. How? Because they 
had acquired name and fame all over 
the world in the field of corruption, 
Where are these charges? I would 
like this House to take up the charges, 
the charges submitted by Chaudhury 
Charan Singh against K antibhai Desai. 
They reust be taken up, they must be 
proved and you must agree t.o this 
crutiny. Th n, you talk of corrup-

tion?, I will speak about Mr. 
Ja jivan Ram, the photographs 
circulat d in the city of Delhi and 
hundreds of charges levell d against 
him. Who did it? Was it done by 

ny Congressman? It was done by 
your Lok Dal leader, Mr. Raj Narain. 

e levelled charges against Mr. 
Jagjivan Ram. Mr. Charan Singh 

v lled cha ges against Morarjibhai. 
You w r very alert, v ry vigilant in 
r moving cor uption. Th se are some 
of the landm rks achieved by you in 
th fi Id of corruption. Do not fo get 
th e thin an your role is w 11-
known in istory. You win ~ down 
i h' ory as th er trator f cor-
ruption. a opl who immortalised 
CO uption. An th n you ta lk of 

ction . (Interr1 ptions). When 
_ all d evolufon started, you 

to e en-

India. You have called Mr. Charan 
Singh by various names. You. have-
called him the king of defectors. Will 
initiated him into this sordid, vile 
game of defection? Have you £01"-
gotten 19671 He was a Congressman, 
you lured him out of the Congre 
fold, you offered him Chiefminister .... 
hip. You installed him as the Chief 

Minister. You taught him def.ection .. 
So, he was the first defector at the 
instance of Jan Sanghis, and therefore,.. 
I say the difference between Jan 
8angh and Charan Singh is that bet .. 
ween tweedledum and tweedledee. 
The people of India have deposited: 
the flotsam and jetsam' of the Janata-
group who are sitting on the Opposi-
tion benches into the gutters. Yo~ 
\Should not forget it. Then you talk 
of defections again. I will again re-
mind you when defections started' 
and the most prized defector was Mr. 
Jagjivan Ram. Jagjivan Ram had de ... 
fected after the elections were an-
nounced. The ost prized defector--
is Mr. J agjivan Ram and you welcom~ 
ed him with open arms and you sa. 
you have saved democracy, you say 
You have ended the defectiOn in the-
country. 

,SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI 
(Patna): What about Mr. Bahuguna!' 

PROF. K. K. TEWARY: 
me. The time at my disposal 
awfully shor.t. Otherwise. I woul 
have extended the privilege of naming' 
each one of you. One Of the biggest 
defectors on the front benches is Mr. 
Charanjeet Yadav. Not long ago he' 
was the General Secretary of the All 
India Congress Party and I had th 

ood fortune or misfortune of meeting 
him very often. He wa the Conven()r-
of the Socialist Fonun within th 

ongre s Party. Remember his role. 
He was bringing about socialism. 
And nOw he happily ,share bis sea 
with the once famous Mr. Charan 
Singh, who is now the incarnation of 
ca teistn, communalism and groupism 
of th wo · type. I would equest 
you ponder over the formidable-
problems facing the country to wh' 
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the han. President has drawn oUr 
attention. You broke, you got split 
up. How? N at because of Congress-
men, but because of your inner con-
tradictions. And I am reminded of 
many of your misdeeds during your 
regime, but all these things have 
ufficiently been dwelt upon by my 

friends on this side. I would just 
draw your attention to one or two 
more points. 

While I speak from this bench, I 
am again reminded of the grim 
struggle that we had to launch against 
your misrule. For this struggle, as 
on all previous occasions, the credit 
has gone to Mrs. Gandhi, and this time 
also the credit went to her for launch-
ing a grim struggle when you were 
bringing ruin to the country, when you 
were disrupting the economy of the 
country, when you were earning the 
opprobrium of the world and you were 
reducing the country to a non-entity 
when you were doing all this. (Inter-
ruptions) . You talk of the welfare of 
the people the backward people and 
Harij ans. I regret to remind you of 
what happened during your own re. 
gime. Nearly 23 persons were burnt 
alive in Belchi. Then your Government 
was in power, and yOu had a Trojan 
Horse in Jagjivan Ram. You brought 
him to the fore and you wanted the 
gullible people of India to vote for 
you, and you wanted to make him the 
Prim Minister of India. Who went 
to Belchi? It was the Congress Presi-
dent, Mrs. Gandhi, who went to 
Belchi, riding on the back of an ele-
phant. (Interruptions) Even in the 
face of such provocations and the 
total ruin that was brought, Mrs. 
Gandhi advised Congressmen to launch 
only a peac ful struggle. FortWlate-
ly or the country, you hav been cut 
down to your proper size. 

You talk 0 oreign policy. What 
was you for 'gn policy? The kind 
of confusion that prevailed in foreign 
polic during the Janata Party regime 
rnak s very sel' -respecting Indian 
hang his head in shame. You were 

trying to mend your enc with China 
while China w 5 trying to me 
its fences with America. 0, you 
wer pawns in the hands of the int r .. 
national imperialist lobby. ou, 
Communist friends, you have forgotten 
all your past and also your Marx, 
and you can safely shake hands of 
friendship with t.h communalist 
sitting by your side. Similarly, 
China, is shaking hands with America, 
You were playing to the gallery. 
That was your achievement in foreign 
policy. 

Just now, my young friend was 
talking about some State Governments. 
I must say ·something about the 
achievements of the State Govern. 
ments. They are well known to the 
Members of the House. You may be 
ashamed o'f admitting your draw-
backs and the follies committed by 
your Government, but tell me if there 
is any Government in Bihar today. 
Bihar is characteri d by sheer lack 
of govemmen t. There is no Govern-
ment in Bihar. I can say this on oath. 
I was contesting from Buxar agains 
one of you'r stalwarts, Mr. Ramanand 
Tiwary. The present Janata Chi f 
Minister happens to be an old disciple 
of Mr. Ramanand Tiwary. He camp d 
therefor one whole week, then he had 
deputed six cabinet rank Ministers in 
the six segments of the constituency 
and they were distributing money, 
granting licences for rilles and p·stols, 
they were passing orders for con 
truclion of roads. Hospitals wer be .. 
ing constructed, of course, only on 
paper. But we fought with full deter-
mination and~ ai th under on ad r-
ship, the one which can d liver good, 
which has saved the country in the 
past and which will save thO c untry 
in future too. (Interruptions) Your 
great leader, Feman es, who i a 
petty saboteur, was pitch .. 0 k d into 
an instant revolutionary Mr 
d s onte ted f m Muza 
what did he do? shin 
come ut in th pes. nt 
crore in uza a pur con ti uenc 
hire a numb 0 criminal 
these criminal de cended on 
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Prof. K. K. Tew.ary] 
constituency on the el ction day 
and about on hundred booths were 
captur d and I have also information 
that Mr. Fernandes distributed motor 
cycles and cycles and .... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Order, order. The 
hon. Member should not make ac-
cusations against anoth r elected 
Member of the House in this fashion 
indiscriminately. I would ask h im . ... 

ROF. K. K. TEWARY: Let him 
COm and defend himself: You form 
a House Committ e to go into the 
charges I have levelled against him. 
I ,stand by the charges I have made. 
If my charges are not proved, I am 
prepared to suffer any penalty you 
impose upon me. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I would request 
him to maintain some restraint. 

SHRI M. M. LAWRENCE (ldukki): 
We have also heard about bicycles 
and blankets being distributed by 
your party. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There is such a 
thing as lection petition. If you 
think that Mr. Fernandes had indulged 
in any corrupt practice, it is open 
to anybody to challenge it in a court. 
L t this House not be turned into a 

ourt and orum fOr trading mutual 
ccusations. 

PROF. K. K. TEW AR : I d,') not 
be liev in th philosophy of recrimi-
nation. .. r; 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I WOUld only 
r qu st you to xercise some 
restraint. 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT YADAV: I 
would just draw you kind attention 
to one thin. A ou said no member 
hould 1 vel this kind of ba's less 

all C1 tion against another member ... 

PO. K. K. TEWA Y: In the last 
whic wa to d termine th e 
the d tiny of India. the 
Indi in their wisdom have 
Governmen which can 1 ad 

Us w ell, which has led in the past 
also. I am sure that t he acrQsanct 
nature of our ::ocialist programmes 
and policies will be carried out and 
will be implemented and the Govern-
ment will firmly deal with an i on 
hand with all kinds of disruptive 
elements, whether they are speaking 
in the name of democracy or socia-
lism, who~ are out to impose a sort of 
regime on the peop! of India which 
would lead us to destruction, which 
will unleash, as they did unleash 
during the Janata and Lok Dal rule, 
a kind of civil war based on casteism, 
sectional and narrow interests. I 
wonder how my friends who belong 
to CPI and CPM the people who 
swear by the name of Marx, can-
they boast that they have won hands \ 
down-sit with the Jansanghis? Mr. 
Ram A.vtar Shastri is always on his 
leg;,: ... (Interruptions) Why do they 
feel sad? By doing this, they have 
brought the name of "Marxism" into 
disrepute. They are a party I wedded 
to the worst kind of communalism. 
They arc aligning with people who 
are against the integrity of India; 
they are aligning with people who 
outright beli ve in casteism. They 
a re aligning with pe'Jple who are re-
placing our socialist and economic 
programmes by an extended and sus-
tained programme of castei :-m. They 
supported Chaudhuri Char an Singh. J_-

Do you forget that in the late '50s, 
you used to call him a kulak leader 
Qf India? The communists are now 
very friendly with him; they are 
chummy with him. You support all 
the virulent casteism that he has un-
leashed .. (Interruptions) You are 
quibbling with words. I make an 
appeal to my hon. friends to listen t o 
me peacefully becau~e I am trying to 
d velop my arguments on something 
which is part Qf history and which 
cannot be forgotten by mor quib-
bling of words. I am not quibbling 
I am stating solid facts. If you have 
any arguments, y ou bring them up. 
You will get an opportunity. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please wind up 
now. 
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ROF. K. K. TEW RY: I am 
making a ~ lemn p a1 to my h.)n. 
fri n s, 1 t th m not org t that the 
'p op e are watching the ordid per-
formance of ommunalists on the one 
side and that of communist On the 
ther side. The p ople 0'£ India will 

not f .... g t that. 

There is a Bill before the House 
against hoarders and profite rs. I 
was rather shocke'd when I saw the 
abullient Bomb y lobby w;)rking her 
which includes my colleague, on the 
other side, as senior Profess'.)r of 
Physics-he was equally abullient 
forgetting hjs age-and also an 
eminent lawyer from Bombay. They 
were in unison and they were the 
most vociferous member.... in opposing 
the int oducti· n of the Bill against 
hoarders and profiteers. The Bombay 
lobby may flourish; they may be pro-
fited. But the people at large in 
India will be put to a grievous loss. 
They will continue to suffer because 
of the scar ities of essential com-
moditie3 all around. 

I am making an appeal to the 
people of this country to .take note 
of how they are conductin th m-
selves and that in future too, when 
they talk of de~ocracy, how they are 
utterly hypocritical. They should 
not give any credenc to these people 
when they utter the name of demo-
'Cracy. · Day in and day out, they are 
throttling democracy. 

I want to r fer to Mrs. Indira 
Gandhi's election. She was elected 
hands down with a thumping maj t0rity 
despite all the hurdles created ,by the 
J anata Party and the Lok Dal people 
and the communists alike. She won 
from Chikmagalur. What happened? 
'This is th kind of democracy they 
are preaching and practising. This 
House aw the most vile drama ever 
enacted in free India where a leader 
who had led India for 11 di tinguish-
ed years and who had earned name 
and fame for her Qutstanding tat s 
manship was removed from the House 
just to please a handful 0 people. 
All of you were silent sp ctators. 
You aided and abe ted in that ordid 

drama, sometim s t the b h 0 
some of your I lleagu s nd some-
tim s at th behest of th foreign 
lobby. on't try to hide it. This is 
the kind of democracy you practised. 
I again warn you-it is a warning, 
not a threat; it is in your own 
intere ~t-don't try to be hYP' critical. 
Try to follow the gr at standards et 
by Jawaharlal N hru. When you 
talk of socialist programm s, don t 
for et Mahatma Gandhi. ou got vile 
bo.)ks published against Mahatma 
Gandhi. You got the wildest possi hIe 
books published against Jawaharlal 
Na.hlru. You funde~ th m' you 
financ d them. Som time~ th Jana 
Sanghis financed th m; sometimes 
your CPI friends financed them. 

15 brs. 

So, this country will exist even if 
you remain divisive. Th r f, re, 
friends, the uppennost int r st th 
prime, interest in our minds -=hould be 
th w ll-being of th people-the 
te ming million · of India. And at 
the moment we are the 1 cted , 
Party and we rare prOUd to hay 
Mr . Gandhi as Leader of th ndian 
National Congress. Th pe·.)ple hay 
reposed th ir faith in he 1 ad hip 
and policies alld programm s, a d 11 
your hap cy tapney rhetoric, your 
attempt to deflect us from the path, 
will not succeed. There or , I a ain 
make an appeal to you to be a con-
structive Opposition. You lways 
talk of British democ acy; you talk 
of American democracy, but the way 
you behave in the ouse and outsid 
is the opP'V ite. YOUr Ata Bihari 
Vajpayee and some other ri nd i-
eluding Sh i Jyotirmoy Bo u-who i 
conspicuously absent-wer 0 much 
agitated about the Assam a it tion. 
Mr. Vajpayee has said h will I nd 
his whQle-hearted support to r .L 

agitation in A3sam. What a e ou 
doing? Are you not a pa y to th 
disruption 0 the ba ic ity 0 India? 
Remember it: you may play to th 
gallery but the p ople f India will 
not forgive you and once ain you 
will be depo ited 'n th (lUS bin 0 
history 0 gott for 
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SHRI RAM JETHMALANI (Bom- find out how many blind peopl 
bay North West): Mr. Chairman, it there were in the city of Delhi. , 
has been a tradition of this House Bir bal did the extraordinary thing : 
to pay a suitable compliment vrhen of sitting on a public road and poli- , 
a maiden speech is made. Before shing the shoes of other people and . 
Lunch my young friend Mr. Madhav every friend who saw him polish . 
Rao Scindia made a maiden speech still came and asked the question 
in Parliament and I wish to record 'Birbal, what re you dOing ?'. So ,. 
my sense of appreciation of the ex- Birbal reported that ev rybody in th ! 

cellence 0 the speeclL It is not city of Delhi was blind. If somebody 
out of respect for tradition that I were to ask me to make .a report on 
am doing so: it is my genuine sense the faculties of Shri Kedar Pand y, 
of admiration, of what my young however distinguished he is, I am 
feeling and wishing that some day bis afraid I shall be compelled to make 
feeling and wishing that some day very adverSe report. 
his re a's on, his conscience and his in-
fluences at home will put him in the 
right company. 

Mr. Chairman, a Motion of Thanks 
on the President's Address is an 
occasion on which the Government 
indicates its legislative and adminis-
trative proposals and outlines its 
solutions for solving the country's 
problems. It is an occasion on 
which the Opposition points out, 
according to its own light and wis-
dom, the inadequacies and pitfalls in 
the Gove nment's policies and makes 
constructive suggestions for the ac-
ceptance of the Government, if the 
Government so chooses. I shall there-
fore utilise this occasion for only 
those legitimate purposes for which 
tbis Qccasion is meant and I shall not 
succumb to the temptation of making 
misuse of this occasion. I shall at 
least retrain from indulging in ac-

usations and counter accusations, 
from hurling abuse and counter 
abus . I think my Party has been 
abused. to the satisfaction of the 
distinguished leader of the House. 

I have something to say about Shri 
Kedar Pand y. (Yes, he is pre-
sent) . He told us at least six times 
'n his pe h that the Janata Party 
mu t droit defeat. We admit de-

t; w hav admitted d feat and 
we ar her on th' side of the House 
b cause we have be n def ated. 

It remin m 0 a small little 
try. One " u on a time the great 
irbal sk d by his Emperor to 

Mr. Chandra Shekhar Singh em-
barked upon the role 0 an astrologer 
and he made a prophecy .... 

SHRI RAJESH PILOT (Bharat-
pur): Sir, on a point of order under 
Rule 352. I invite the attention of' 
the hon. MembeT through you, sir, 
to Rule 352 which clear y says that 
a Member, while speaking, shall not 
make a personal charge against a 
Member .... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It is not a perso-
nal charge. Please sit down. There 
is no point of order. Mr. Jethmalapi 
will continue. 

SHRI RAM JETHMALANI: I 
have one word to say about what 
my distinguished friend, Chandra 
Shekhar Singhji has said. He made 
a prophecy abo'ut the future of the 
Janata Party and he said that, in 
course of time, the Party shall 
vanish. It shall be a sorry day fo 
this country when this Party vani-
shes because this Party shall vanish 
when democracy will have vanished 
trom this .country and when dictator .. 
ship will have been re-established. So 
long as d mocracy survives. this party 
shall survive, ~and this, party shall 
survive for the protection of your-
selves: it shall survive for the pro. 
tection Of you from yOU who today 
talk ill about the Janata Party . . , . 

THE PRIME MINISTER (Shrimati 
Indira Gandhi): We have had ample 
evidence 0 protection, Sir 
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SHRl RAM JETHMALANl: I 
: hall not go into the question of de-
fections about which my friend Mr 

I • ' TIwari, talk d. He talk d about the 
:king of defectors too: I do not 
wish to go into this question because 
but as a believer in democracy, L 
believe that it is the ight of every-
body in a democracy to han e his 
'opinions, to leave a Party and go 
:and join another Party. (Interrup-
tions). But, Mr. Chairman, I have a 

,condition to put, that he who chan-
ges his mind, who changes his policy, 
must give up the benefits which he 
has acquired and which he continues-
-to hold as a esult of his previous

J 

protestations an.d previous declara--
iions. On that footing, Mr. Jagjiwan 
11am was not a defector because Mr 
Jagjiwan Ram left a Party on th~ 
eve of elections and he resigned his -
office as Minister and went to the peo-
. e contested elections. Those' people 
who talk a:b'out defection ought to 
know what defection means. I am 
afraid we are taking recourse to using 
a lot of unintelligible cliics going 
round and flying in the air. Nobody 
seems to have mastered the demo-
cratic spirit or seems to understand 
-the true spirit of any concept what-
'Soever. (Interruptions) I have no 
admiration or sympathy for the defec-
tion from Janata Party of Mr. 
George Fernandes who is a Member 
of this House; I have no sympathy or 
admiration for his current actions or 
recent actions in the past. But let 
me say this that he to has been 
retur ed by an overwhelming majori-
ty of the people of his constituency. 
He is a distinguish d Member of 
-this House, and we shall oppose very 
move to denigrate any Member of 
this House without evidence. I Mr. 

'Tiwari is prepared to take an oath in 
this House which he did- it not a 
pr ctic in th ouse or Members to 
-take oath becaus we believe the word 
dour mem rs-, ' if be wants 
-to take an oath and it' he is sati · fie 
t t his oath is r di 1 , him 
ake an oath before an election court 

d have Mr. George s election set 

aside and have him disqualifi d for 
th next six years. W h 11 be 
happy if he b ings about that re u1 
But w hope that the 'ourt hall ac-
c pt h's word and the oath for which 
he claims credence .. (Interruption ) 

Now, let me apply myself to the 
few probl InS which are upp r most 
in my mind. Th first p obI m on 
which I wish to speak is a problem 
on which I have a plaintive cry t 
make, on which I have a pathetic ap-
peal to make, to the Gov rnment of 
the day. It is not a question of 
politics, it is not a question of votes . . ' It IS not a question 0 gaining popu-
larity or popular slogans. I am 
talking of the unfortunate plight of 
a very unfortunate s Mon of the peo-
ple of this country, namely, thos 
who dwell in what hav come to be 
known as slums. In my own consti-
tuency I have 250,000 people livln 
in the slums. I want the Govern-
ment and I request the Government .. 
(Interruptions) Will you please sit 
down and listen for a change?. 

SHRI HARIKISHAN SHA 
(Fatehpur) : In 1977 you should 
have said it. 

SHRI RAM JETHMALANI: I 
want the government to accept thr 
plf.in:ciples. The first principl 
which I want he Gov rnm nt to ac-
e pt is that thos slums whi h are 
situated throughout the country 0 
land belon,ging to the Central Gov-
ernment-th re ar four d pa -
m nts-the Def n e. the Ral ways, 
the Civil Aviation and the Communi-
cations-aU th e p or people who 
are living in lums con t.r u t d on 
thj s kind of lands m ust g t th me 
acilities f rom the Stat Gov rn-

ments and th local corporations a 
lum dwell rs 0 oth r 'land . . . .... . 

( nt r rup i ns ) Hav you not hou-
d enough? Your] ad 'r i impres-

s d. Why ar you shou in more 

I wan this 0 be ac'''''''''''''',1::1Ir'I 
and rin ipl I want y 

to a t i that no poor man ho 
be displ ced om the hut 0 cottag 
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whether it is legally construct d or 
il 1Jy const ucted. He shall not 
be mov d until and unless some 
n i n 1 m rgency r qu'rcs it and 
only wh_n a national m rgency re .. 
qu.r s it shall h be r emoved and 
ev n th n nd this is the thi rd prin i-
pIe subj ct to th condition that 
s itable alternative arrangement shu \l 
b ma b for the man's !10SS ssion 

his small hous is touch-
..... (Irlit,~rru. )tionsl I have too 

litt! tim to make a poli-
t' cal issue ut of th misfortune or 
misery of others. But if you ' are 
in lin d to make a political i su of 
it, you have it. For thirty years or 
mo e th se slums have e"l{isted. The'se 
are not lums wh'ch hav come into 

~i t n durin the J anata regime. 
Th y v n .. '"ted at a t ime when 
tIle C ngre. s :llty aft every five 
yea's fought the elections and in 

v ry 1 ction you got th i r votes and 
you betray d t h m. It js true that 

ur' g th 2 1 / ~. Y ars th .Janata 
Pa . y did no fulfil its promis 'S to 
the oor p c of this couniry liv-
in in the lums. I plead guilty 
to th(, cha r~e tha in... 1/2 y ars we 

no abl(' t.o do That we ought 
don. Tha is why we are 

On this id tocl y. We did 
f do it or 2 1/2 y ars ut you had 

30 y ars and yet you could not do it, 
W trying t 0 it lntil the 

rsons int rr _ tprl the pro. 
the quality of the 

pIE' ..... , .. , . 

(~fC"T : !{~ 
T o:r ~ft~T ~ 

MAHAJAN 
th Congress 

si es Then 
But you n ver 

(East 
J :vaha lal 

ed, 

: lPf . ~ 

SHRI RAM JETHMALANI: Mr. 
C airman, it is your business to keep 
t he Hue in order, not mine. I 
shall keep mum till U e di rder dies . 
out. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please alloW 
him to conclude. He h s very litt! 
time. 

S RI RAM JETH1VIALANI: During 
the leer on c mpaign romis s have 
be n made to the' ga]lant Christian 
community-though slnall, 't is a 
gallant community-that 1 gislation 
which is designed to interfere with 
h ir l' f.!iHmate fundamental rights, 

particula 'Iy, the ri}ht to prop' gate ... 
their own faith will not be tol erated 
and will be annulled. I, t herefore, 
r qu st the gov rnment to remind it-
self of a speech which th ir p es nt 
Prim Minister made during the 
course of th electi n ampaign in 
whk sh said that she vas opoosed 
wbolly to and she had fouO'ht against 
Mr. . yagi's Bill. '1~. Tyagi is not 
in th is louse c ny long . r but a a 
membe of the Janata Party had in-
troduce that measure but the 
whol Janaia 8rt . opp()~ed it nd 
ulti ,atelv the PnriN ('arne to the 
conclusi n that suc 1 mea "'ures OU f1ht 
not to be encouraged. 

I hone the Gover ment will liv 
up to its lE'f'tion prom~ses ancl re.-
peal 1he le£!is a ion \\rhirh ha 31rea y 
c n1C into force in the thre States of 
Ori~sn, ladhyu Pradesh and Arunachal. 
If 1 (' prl') 1j~CS made during the lec-
tion arc s rious'Y mr-a 1. T hO!H' this ' 
pro isc will soon b fulfilled (Inter-
ruptions) 

R H 
can I 0, 

Th n. Si 
Go rnm nt 

AN: r. J ethmalani, 
con lude now. 

THMALANI: hat. 
r. Chairman? 

I wish to congratu n the 
or baving promised t 

r at in thi 
jud'c'ar and 

oun n ind ,? dent 
o maintain i indep 

sol cau of my denc. The 
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ing in politics is because of this. 1 
would not be in politics if there wa 
no threat to the independence of the 
judiciary. I am glad that they have now 
pr orr.ised. But the proof of th pudding 
is in the eating. (Inter'tuptions) .... 
I hope that in future, the appointments 
which are going to be mad will b 
upon the basis of qualifications on me_ 
rits and the hated thesis of committed 
judiciary propounded by th late 
Mohan Kumaramangalam will be aban-
doned; the doctrine of the committed 
judiciary will be renounced . And the 
people- will be appointed to the Bench 
on tl).c basis of merits. (Interruptions) 
Sir, the Janata- Government did a 
breath taking thing. They rat';' iied the 
U. N. Covenant on Human Rights ,).( 
1966. But, even they did not go the 
whole hog to the extent to which r 
want d. I request this Gov rnment 
seriously to consider the question. of 
making a declar~tion under Article 41 
of th - first Cov nant which d HIs with 
Civil and POlitical Rights-and I appeal 
to this Government if it wants to -rn-
hance its own reputation to ratify the 
Optional Protocol and C' eatc a fresh 
complnint 10 ih U. N. Human Rights 
that ev ry citizen is free to rna e a 
com la 'nt t the lJ.N. Human Rights 
Body if they C:1re being violated in this 
oun ry. (Interruptions) 

Sir, there is ta k today in the air 
t.hat the at Assembli s are going to 
b dissolved and the p ecedence of 
1977 is i g used. I want to mak it 
clea. (Interruptions) 

- SHRI CHANDR JIT YADAV: Will 
nobody be allowed to speak? M. 
Ch -in. if rowdyism is going on like 
. his in thi ouse, if anybociy wants 
to make his observations and if he is 
not allowed to make them how can We 
-function i this Hou e? They should 
not be allowed. The p r n is not 
v n allowed to xpress himself. (In-

terruptions) 

MR. C AIR AN: Or , 0 der. 
hould sit down. Plea e 

i down I am on mY g. Allow Mr. 
hmala . to onclude i pe h. 

He i winding up. 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT YADAV: Sir, 
if Mr. J thmalani i not llow d 0 
xpress his opinlon then how this 

House is going to fun tio . H simply 
said th t it is in the air th t the Gov-
ernment is thinking of dissolving th 
Assemblies. (Interruptions) 

SHRI RAM JET IMALA I; Sir, I 
wish to remind the Go rnmen th t 
the situation in 1980 is widely differ nt 
from th situ tion in 1 77. irst or 
all in 1977 el ctio!ls the onduct 0 th 
State Governments was directly an 
issue because the State gov rnm t 
h ad enforc d th Emergen y measures 
promulgatd by the Cen reo Th reior , 
the whole 1977 e 'ctions was fought 
on the principl of eond mnation of th 
Em rgency and in the enforc m nt of 
Emergency the Slate govern'n'lents w r 

qual partn rs as much as th C ntral 
government was. (Interruptions) 

Moreover, out of the Assembli s di -
solved all exc pi two had outlived 
their normal 1 g'timat tenure of fiv 
years. They were all relying on th 
42nd amendln nt 0 the Constitution, 
The 42nd Am ndm nt and its propri ty 
wer directly the issue in th IH77 
el ctions. I would comm nd to the Law 
Minist r thnt he must r ad th judg ... 
ment of the Sup m Court, particular-
ly of JustiCe Fazal li-Th Gov ru-
m nt must carefully study th.v ·U( g-
m n ( nd th y iiI kno~ th round 
on which isso]ution was up el . 
was not on the ground of m r ly th 
voting at ern t it \Vas II h 11 on 
the gr und that the conduct f the 
State gov rnm nts was air ctl an 
issue i the 1 cion. The itua ion 
is not com ra ble tod v. 

SHRI R. PARROW 
Hon'ble Mr. Chairman. Si , I 
vile d to t, nd b ore you 
first sp ch in thi a H u 
in support of the Mo ion on th 
siden s Addr s . 

Sir 
wish to co 
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[Shri R. S. Sparrow] 

how we move about in our conn,try 
hat constitutional democracy is unC-

iioning nd functioning very well. W 
have our u s and downs but amidst 11 
types of turmoil around C nt a1 Asia 
and other places the teeming millions-
660 million people-of India do hav 
constitutional democracy and I think 
w 11 ought to be very proud of it. 

I want to just 'bring out a few impor-
tent ac ts -concerning the Presid ntia} 
Addr ss. Some of the opposition m m-
bers had remarked that perhaps t.he 
Presid ntial Addr S5 is somewhat 
OV r- mbitious. I would like to point 
out most humbly to them that any 
aim Or any objective settl d or estab-
lished, has to be kept achievingly high, 
optimisti-cally viable, as also practi-
cally workable. 

So, this particu1ar document that has 
n pr pared is of very !impiortant 

consequ nc to all of us. I fully sup... 
port that myself, individually. 

Th n, we have to take up the various 
facets concerning the background 
points which have got to be brought 
into focus very clearly. 

I would now touch upon some of 
th s important points very briefly. 

Sir, India was on its way to progress. 
I do p rsonally think-looking around 
other countries-that we were progres-
sin very, very satisfactorily. And in 
fact w w re nearly ,achieving o,r had 
achi ved a v ry high stature. 

And now I will touch upon a couple 
o' historical land-marks. 

Si foreign aggression had be n fOT-
e d on us many a time. t started with 
th Jammu and Kashmir Operations of 
1 47 till the 31 t 0 January, 1949. 

s you will recall, 
w re troubles ·about our 

rd rs many tim I will 
to br'n back to your memory the 

ion in th Rann 0 Ku ch. Then 
r wa th G Wrangle of the 
ar 19 O. Th n th re was th Chin s 

ion 0 962 and th n th r was 
do-P kistan ar 19 5. And 

U ha th t ian u1ar turmoil 
n olving Bangla D h Pakista nd 

India culminating in the Indo-Pakistan 
war of 1971. How certain powers us-
ually wanted to make pawns of the 
under-developed and developing coun-
tri s can very well be understood by 
many of us. But these did happen. 
The very first historical mark through 
which stature of India went high, I 
will shortly explain, The 1971 IndO .. 
Pak War started, Yahya Khan and 
his associates on the other side wer 
threatening us in no unc rtain terms, 
We did not inflict war on them from 
our side. It was their OWn wrong 
choic to agress into OUr house. Pakis-
tan kept on threatening uS menacingly. 
Not only that. Some other powera 
also cam~ in to join her at it. Some. 
one bas .already metioned about the 
coming in of the Seventh Fleet of the 
USA in the Bay of Bengal. They were 
supposed to haVe told the Pakistani re-
gime that they were coming, with all 
the force. The VoiCe of America and s 
many other papers spoke about this ia 
no uncertain terms. China for that 
matter also started sending messages 
to say that Pakistan should keep ()l'l 
fighting, and that all arms would be 
sent to them. This was the ,situation 
that I am just recapitulating. Friend-
ships can change. That is one thing. 
But China backed up Yahya Khan'S 
regime then and told him that he 
should continue the war and waul. 
find all types of armaments sent t. 
him. India fought alone; we we 
all by ourselves to fight th se battletJ. 
The idea of .the two big powers th 
was this: They wer trying to frigh-
ten the then Prime Minister.-Shri-
mati Indira Gandhi,-a woman. They 
thought that they cO\lld frighten h 
to su mi sion easily. They thought 
that possibly with such b ow-beat-in 
she will say: "All-right", and wit 
that coaxing. and that type of fri ht.. 
ning attitude sh p rhaps would a 
ept to go t the S curity Council 

th UNO an ay, w 11, ware b 
th r . 1 uS' make it up: and so on an 

o for h. ut t e point to ote is thi 
that she did not ~et ri htened. S 
was not at a11 frightened. She w 
m d of a tough. m tal, sb kept cIa 
stead and went on unshaken wi 
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ta that was to be handled by he 
as Prime Minister, aOd the result 
somewhat sensaUonal;-sensational 
from historical point of view. She had 
to be very reselient to all types of 
talks, because an types of fright ning 
stories wer built. She had to remain 
calm and quiet, strategically and tacti-
cally balanced. She had to handle th 
war situation in .a determin d and ad-
roit manner. Ultimately what happen. 
ed? The result was that the 
armed forces of Pakistan were de-
feated, in detail. OUr forces under the 
aegis of OUr Prime Minister at that 
time fought all battles successfully, 
winning .a resounding victory and 

.. Pakistan was broken into two. Gene-
ral Yahya; Khan was pro viously r-
ferring to the old glorious names like 
Mahmud. Gazni, Timur and Ch nghiz 
Khan. He said: 

~ ~ ~, rwrlflh~(.1r~ ~ ~ I 
But no. It happened the other way. 
In other words. Gen. Niazi had t'o 
put his arms down-

ftrtrT~"Gf"( -~~ft;r 

which incidentally reminds me of 
something el e historically. I will re-
call this incident for your information 
about Ch~ndragupta Maurya who 2300 
years back went all th way to demo..-
11 h the great empire of Alexander the 
Great. He had to give big batt! at 
Madain (ct siphon), 27 Km. south-east 
of Ba dad. I had the opportunity to 
visit that place some years agO. He 
fou ht this great battle against famous 
General Nicator Saluc s, successor of 
Ale ander the Great. A pitched bat-
tle too plac and' .... en. Salucas was 
dated, his orees were destroyed. 
Chandragupta Maurya told him at that 
tim : 'Put your w apons down'. ere 
a1 0 a similar thin took place in the 
ca of Gen. Niazi. Th above histo. 
rieal 'fact has also been recorded by a 
famous P Tsian poet Khaq ani. Tn 
hon'ble Speaker had asked yest rday 
1 there were any Persian couplets, to 
quote. And her is one, bowing tb 
destruction of MADA 

~~ ~~t,t I 

~ f Wf ~tt'f 

~~).Ali~1 

qtfr~ 

~ . \1'. 

Mr. Chairman, Sir, India Or tb first 
time, after a long lapse of time, stood 
on its Own two strong 1 gs under tb 
aegis of the Prime Minister Shrimatl 
Indira Gandhi. We showed our met-
tle in a cumulative fashion correctly 
to th world at large. Not only that. 
Another historical landm k must be 
kept in view revealing the magnani-
mity part ot Mrs. Gandhi, th winner 
of the 1971 In'do..Pak War. She kne\V 
that the nemy had been bea en in 
detail. Gen. Yahya Khan also kn 
that be bad been b aten in detail. Y t 
with a large and magnanimou mind, 
she decided unilaterally and d lared 
to bring cease-fire within 48 hours 
from India's sid . She d lared th t 
the very next day of victory at 8.00 
P.M. The pe son who used to say that 
he would fight for a thous d years 
also d lared within baU-an-hour 
c ase-fi e from Pakista side. For 
the fir t time, in the history of th 
world, every bit nd every inch of 
the ound taken pos ession at 
returned with honour to th van 

d coun ~. or th first t 
the hi tory 0 the wo Id, no 
bo e tak n b the victor. Jus 
tak , pI , the ca e 0 
G rm fir im 

• I to 
Germ 

A 
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Shrimati Indira Gandhi, who set a 
fine paCe of llitimate good will and 
friendship or call it what you like 
and behaved so well with the fallen 
enemy. Our great traditions of 
India, our civilization and our cul-
ture were pragmatically applied. 
This was one point which I wanted 
to bring to the notice of the hone 
Members. With that, India's stature 
went high. Unless you have some 
kind of actual power and potential 
power, no one cares a fig for you. 
Here was the first moment when 
India started feeling that we are On 
OUr own, we are n()t anybody's too~9, 
not under anybody's bonds, we are 
independent India worth something 
great. 

Not only that, then we had the 
nuclear explosion at Pokhran. There 
was, of course, some fUrore all round; 
but the main point was that it was 
accepted by all that how good the 
technocrats and scientists of India 
were; without much help from out-
side they p~aced India among the 
first six nations of the world in pro-
gress in respect of technology 
and potential power. These are the 
things which I thought, I would men-
. on as a little background. 

Then, I come to the economic 
field. I had myself had the opportu-
nity of producing grain for the Cen-
tral pool in th capacity of Minister 

or Food and Agriculture in Panjab. 
And know the position. I heard 
Shri Charan Singh ·ving certain 
stat· tics. I would like to point out 
that t ere are other people who have 

o some statistics. We used to 
orry abOut PI., 480 when they used 

to iv some kind of an awful 
wheat and also w nted us to PUt our 

gnatures on the "dotted lines" in 
They were trying to dictate 

own tenns to us. But durin 
e" v n y ar of Prime-minister-
o Shrimati Indir Gandhi, our 

~".I .. - ent high. I remember. at 
tim when we ed to put . 

ba akh tonnes of wheat into 

the Central pool. Then in a couple 
of years we went upto 20 lakh tonnes 
and then 25 lakh tonnes. I want i-\) 
remind Shri Charan Singh who w s 
at that time the Chief Minister of 
U.P. that he had in his own State a 
deficit of 27 lakh toones of grain. 
That is jus,t one small example to 
show as to how we kept coming up 
.economically, poten tiall)'\ and from 
every paint of view under an able 
and big leader, Mrs. Indira Gandhi. 
Such things historically cannot be 
forgotten. 

• 
Then, I wollid like to come to the 

industrial output. I come from a 
place where We have also certain in-
dustries, most of these in small scal '", , 
and possibly some in mini size and 
so so. Industrial~y, We had started 
churning out So much output all 
round all over the country and our 
goods started going tv foreign mar-
kets right upto Canada and Alaska; 
it may be hand tools, sweaters or 
shoes or anything. There is one 
Basti Sheikhan, in my own place 
Jlli:lundur where we had started ex-
porting goods worth about five and 
a half crores of rupees. If it works 
this way then you know what hap-
pens economically. Your manufac-
tured stuff' goes out of ~ur country 
and money and other credits come . ' 
in and circulate round, which in turn 
brings up the living standards of the 
masses. That is how America and 
Eprope were built and this process 
was going on with leaps and bounds 
forward to our countries advantage. 
You may, from one angle Or the 
other, minimize this statement. But 
I am ~ooking at it from a bigger and 
factual angle. The foreign exchange 
was built up in its tall shape and our 
give-and-take ~elerated e~onomi
cally to help keep the price level in 
order whilst finding our way on to 
raise ou living standards. 

We own our mistakes. Yes; certain 
mistakes can be made. But so long 
as the scales outweigh the silly s~ips, 
I think, one has to accept the same 
to keep the country'S progress going. 
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And then, as chance, would have it. 
suddenly the nation was taken on a 
vicissitudal set back. The wheel turn-
ed the other way, and the Janaia 
Party came into power. I do not want 
to go into details as to how it hap-
pened. Yes, I know every bit of it. 
One of my ex-Genera::: Secretal'ies, 
i.e., of the Indian National Congress 
Mr. Chandrajeet Yadav is sitting 
here who then asked me when the 
election results came, as to how it 
all happened. I gave it to. him in 
writing as to how the Congress de-
feat occurred. Anyway, the wheel of 
destiny had turned. And this is what 
happened. I will not hesitate to 
point out to this august ouse a few 

r thing's that came to my notice in that 
context. The wheei turned with so 
much of gusto and with So many 
promises from the side of Janata 
Party leaders that all seemed SO 

enticing. And nothing seemed wrong 
with that at that time. But the Janata 
Party had hardly started, when 
things started going away. And the 
first thing that happened was th at 
their team work would just not cUck. 
In fact, one top leader started to get 
at the throat of the other. 

I want to make just a simple com-
parison. You want to play a game 
of football or hockey, but then if 
YOU start hitting your oWn compa-
nions, the goal is not going to be 
soored by your team. Only the oppo-
nemts would scOre the goal. 

You are talking about administra-
tion. I konw what happened to ad-
ministration during these 2-1/2 years. 
The team mates who were expected 
to carry out this task concerning 66 
crores of people had reaay not ime 
outside their own quarrels to attend 
to administration in reality. (Inter-
ruptions) 

They we e not children but the 
sagacity needed to hand vast prob-
lems was not there. The thought of 
having to dovetail their orts '\\~as 

not thel'. The result was tha they 
cUd everything wron for India, and 
India c not e cus them fa hElt. 

Facts have to be mentioned. I 
have got the highest regard for tnany 
of the friends there. Atal Ji and 
others were there. I have the high 5t 
regards for them; but it . s a question 
of playing with the destiny of the 
people ot our country. 

I will tell you omething personal. 
I have no right to be standing, before 
you here ladi s and gentlemen. I 
should have been a dead body in th 
presence of others-18 counted times. 
When I used to fight from the burn-
ing tanks, it was th image of Bharat 
Varsha which made me keep on fight-
ing and thinking that I should con-
tinue to fight. This is my perspec-
tive. How can then we afford to let 
India down. And I am not goin 
to excuse anybody who does it. And, 
my party is not going to excuse such 
a group of them. 

May I give some examples of. mis-
handling of our affairs. 

Kindly bear u~ with me now be-
cause previously We had wasted so 
much of the time not through you 
Sir, but through some of my friends. 
I first bring in just one example. 
You know all about gold. How it 
vanished? How it was thrown up to 
disappear amidst the four winds. 7.7 
tonnes of the gold reserve was dis 
posed of at such a huge los . I do not 
know why that big old gentlemean 
v.r s against gold. Sometim 
would bring in gold control and 
then just put it on for auction. I 
could not understand it. Nobody 
understood it. I have done my Eco-
nomics also. Others have don it 
mu.ch more eminently, b tter th n 
myself. This action of the ex-Prim 
Minister is somethin unh d of. 
GO:d reserve is one of your national 
guarantees. Every natIon ha 1 . 

ussia ha it. gland has i. 
America ha it. Thi i th 
tee 0 've and tak, or aid 
running your busin SSt or running 
all types of giv and take ad . And 
here you were j t throwmg it thro h 
the auction h mmer for abou R . 
840 p r te amm. auc 
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tioned in betwe n Rs. 60() and Rs. 
700 per ten gralJlllles and the promises 
t.hat were given went something like 
this. Let it go into th.e ma$ses and 
it will become very cheap to buy. 
But that proved wrong within a pe-
riod of three months, it was at 
Rs. 800, R. 900, Rs. 1000; aI,ld 
then it went up and up till it 
came to its. 1500; and lately, al:>out a 
month ago, it went up to Rs. 2000. 
After this Government quitted, it star-
ted to slide down in price. Economi-
cally, one CQuld say more on this, but 
I wiU not take up your time because 
time i not there. But I have spxp.e-
thing more to say, if )'lOu very kindly 
bear qp with me for another minute 
Or BO. 

Much has been said about law and 
order and the ruie of law. But what 
I ant to bring to your notice is that 
there had occurred so much of carnage 
and blood shed during 2i years 
of he J:;m t(\ Pijrty rule. ~ccording to 
ta istics, as Chainnan, Statistical 

Compilation Committee, I would ·be 
able to t 11 any of my friends, if you 
come to me, a to exactly hpw many 
d aths took place by shooting and 
b~ communal disturbanc~s and by 
turmoil tbat caUSe to be all oVer 
India in that period. To quote a 'few 

it lfl8Y be Aligarh, it may be 
A ,it m y b Aurangabad; it maY 
b Amrit r; it may be Belchi; it may 

J u dpur; it inay b~ so many 
other pI es. All that l}appened, but. 
t'h J anata P rty w s only staring 
dumb at it as if nothin wa happen-
in. Is thO your creation or some-
body e1s crea i n is not mY worry. 
But t act remains tb t even dur-
ing th Englishme's regime, all the 

ri -1 ltpo they USed to bring 
. two cOmmuni i sa' 5t ea other-

h hn om idea or controlling 
disturbances.. e ther as no 
cont 0 It III Y b Pant Nagar; it 

y ()ther pIa for tha mat-
yo (Jana P rt ) failed 

ly. I m SOT to say this. 
not ~y let repeat uch a 

y-o h v to s p 

somebody down stamp i~ with all 
your emphasis and strengthen quick 
enougb, so that others live happily. 

, About '0ur foreign policy, I have to 
Say something about which Janata 
Government missed very badly; and 
on that, I want to bring to your 
kind notice that in collusion with 
Ohina, Pakistan put up Damocles' 
sword on our head, India's head, 
that is, Karakuram Road. They put 
it up there starting from Havelian, 
Thakot, J alkot-Chilas Gilgit-Baltit-
Pasu-Misgar-Khunjarab Pass and so 
over to Kashgar right into Sinkiang 
Province of China. I know to what 
limit its clause cla3smcatiQn is 70, 
30, 9 and so on. I also understand 
what military signitiance this rather 
strategic road holds. Unfortunately, 
such a serious. Thing had happened 
and the Janata Party did not move 
evell a tinge.r or make a protest on 
it. They did not care about it. I Was 
surprised in my mind. If Y\)U do not 
know these things for God's sake , 
as).t somebody who could help you. 
It is a vast country where there is no 
shortage of knowledgeable persons. 
This is S\)mething for which I cannot 
excuse the defaulte.rs becaus~ 1ITe 
have to guard our national integrity 
very carefully. I know Genellll 
Zia ul Haque is possibly making a 
mistake and our Prime Minister in 
v,ery correct words has given our 
policy of non-alignment. We are go-
ing to stand on our own feet and we 
are friends to all. If somebody fights 
against us Or is trying to giVe us some 
kind of trouble. he will be treated 
a an enemy. Otherwise, we have 
not got anything against anybody. 
Zia ul Haque ~s in my corps, in 'my 
own t nk oorps, then a junior officer, 
workin sometimes under my aegis. ' 
I want to pass these words on to him. 
('For God' sake, do not indulge in 
something nasty, because whoso v r 
. th world has "b en etting fureign 
aid of armament has destroyed him-
self." It ma be Korea. It may be Kam-
puche Vi tnam, COngo, Katanga, 
Ugan igeria, Iran and now 

hanistan. 
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"For Gods sake, Zia, do not indulge 
in this wrong reverse type of rae , 
otherwise yOU will smoother your .. 

1f and not us. We our friend. We 
re not out to attack. My Prime 

Minister has Q big mind. She gave 
verythlng that you asked for-I 

mean you predecessor. Think about 
rpean your predecessor. Think about 
that we will help Y'Ju. Why not? 
This sub-continent has to live by it-
self. We tare both a prime force and 
we should be friendly. Therefore, 
w w ill help you in all matters." 

Sir, I am. a trained up man and I 
have to take notice of your bell. I 
must, the efore stop. I haVe a few , 
things to say, bu t now I cannot 
A gracious kindness on your part to 
let me speak and indulge in this. 

15.57 hrs. 

ANNOUNCEMENT RE. SUSPENSION 
OF LUNCH 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Before I call 
upon the next speaker, I have to 
announce that the Business Advisory 
Committee at its sitting held today 
have recommended that tl;l.e lunch .. 
hour might be dispensed with till the 
2nd February, 1980. I hope the HOUSe 
agrees with it, 

Accordingly there will be no lunch 
break from tomorrow the 30th 
January, 1980. 

Shri N. C. Prashar. We are sitting 
upto 4 P.M. You hav'e only seven 
minutes. 

5. 8 h . 

MOTION 0 THANKS ON THE 
PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS-Contd. 

mo ~ qf (~) : 1fT ... -
;r')1r ~ Gil, it (l6C}.qfd m m~ 
q"{ qN ~ ~ ttrr ~ 
f~tt ~ FT . I 11 mrnr c¢T 
fetl ~ «ri ~ ~~., ~fff \itT ~ 
~ ''''''1: amr iti' \jfNf rorn-~ fCfilrT ~ ~r 
~ ~ ~ it lI' "nun ft1 ifj ~ 

t 

<16CiQfa ::siT iti '""ttf1JT it fi U q~'l0l 
iif) amr ~ ttl ~ ~ W srctm: 'tft ~'111' 
if; Sffir, ~'1rq ~ sm iff .. e"e 

fl' Fiti' ~ f~ ~m 
;r)~ ~ i ~ it ~ 

.-.m 'l1if ~ ~ ~) ~",m 
~itlT ~ ~ ~) ~ ~m '1' 
~ ~ ;m' ~ W • fc if~ 2nIr'n~ ifm CfiT ;rr+r ~~ cm;rr m'( ~ trTf1r ~r 
«+rrfa- 'R Cfi~ m qn;ft ~ 'Uf~ 
~ ~ ct~ f~rvr ~ mr ~ 
~ iJi~ ntlIT ~T' ~ ~ if" . ~J 

m~ ilf>1 aT arm ~ ifltT I {ij' c~;r ... . '1if 
~ ~ iifr1ffi' tf1if lim fT ~ ~ 
~ :q"{OT ~ trfiT ~ tf1f' 

iTu ~wiT ~ fCf) ~w if 
9;1T\if ij- 40 ~ ~, ~ ~ CfiT ~'f 
~. it ~ qr ~ ;rnf\iff ~lftl5fi1"f iiTm-
~~~ffi it ~ Sf~ emf fctlllT tm 
Zf)\Jr~:[ f~ Cf) ~~ ~ ~ R 
~ lRR1 ctft ~ ctft ~ ~ I 
~"( ~~... ~ ~~ ~ lfiltit 
qt:fTzrt ffi ~T m~ ifTi{ tj'+t jl' .. i1 .. a ~ 
~~ ~ Gf'TTlfT lf7fT ~ anCfi ~Tm 'Sff 
~ ~ ~ ctT ~ ;flT ~a-ro \;fT 
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[sf\'o ~qGf ~ qrq~] 
~~ ~ ~ . ~ r:W' tflT~Iff.=r 

~ . tf( ~ ~ ~T trfif rfii fGfOT 
mt m q'if ~);ft 1fr"(Tff ~ ~ qt:q ~ 

I irt.T fincrr fCfl ~ ~ ~ trar~ 
rn. ftttfT tFrr ~~ ~~ '«\'T ~ 1flf I zyrr 
~ ~ \'fTttl ;f ~m tT~ Cf1f1' ~ , 

\'(il~ ~;l ... ~~ :j 11" ij' arcrn:rr fell 
!A ~ mq"{ m ';{. ri" I ~w :qr~ 

fifi' 'lit ~ '*l q;~ff tn: q'~:q :;;rrf( Cf~ ~f 
f'3lRlctl:O 'tiT~'" w 'fi ij1=~T~, qnFf~ 
.rtft ~ ~i ;r ~; Of mm;l Iff Cfif tt~a-r 
~ ~ q-nm- ~ trr~ 11 ICtl f~lfT I 
~ (\ ~ f~~lf ~ m q Cf~T f~~ ~T<: 
ifq( IfIlT ? J;fT lfTU (\iff ~ ;f ~ ~T ~~ 

m"f m ~ fq;lIT ~ m GITCr ~ 
~ ~ Ia'!' f~ ~ ~;f ~r ~T 
fi ~ wm fc:rirr<: fCfi fmCfCti1f 'fiT ~ 
~ q ~T . ~T :q,f~ ~ , Jt 
~ ~ ~ f~ m ~ 't1' trT?f"{tT cr~~ 
fitr iffif ~ rliTlr ~ ? f~ Cf) srf~
frrft.rff «T'f 11 rzrrlf t!fT ? q mlf ~ 
m'f ~ q ~ mllfi'~, ~it ~ ~ flf~T 
~ 'fT ~ tf '~tf1if dn: ~ 
~ ~ ~ 'fcru lfta-r ~l1T CFT ~Cfi {~~ 
If} ~ miT GfCJff ;:,:' if r ~mT a""(tJ; P..TT 1if~n:-

, ~ ~ ~J trhft ~ trinf~ tn: Cfi~ ~T~ 
~ fmlAilf n- ~ ~ ~ Al ~ q""( 
~ fi ~I~ ~m t:f~ 

rowtlf lflT nm ~ ~ m~ ~cl ~ 
~ ~ m ~f al ~f lft~T ~~ 

ftf) OY lfnIlT ~FiT CfiT ~T ~ T 
'\1fiT ~ ifllT f~ I ~T Cfi 
lRnf .q. 1fT~ ~.:rr ~a- ~ I 

flr "tfT I ~r~ P~T ~~T 
~ if ~ . ~CF't . "IT ~Cfi ~ 
fit ;f ~ mfGf{'l ~ fr:lfT fCfi m-~ 
, ~ lf~ ~ Ii ~ :;;r~(fT tfrif ift 
lit ~ 4JflCfw:rRll M' ifi:q~ tiT ~ ~ 

lIT ~ 'fi:'u mm q- ~ ~ ml vft I 
mflra' ~ fctlfT I tTtB :r 

1ft' m~ 'tf( n- ~T \1~ ~~ 
. ~ n f~ ssr .,.)~r~\ifT 

tm1 fi I ~qm ~ 
~ IT ft ~ 'flIT 

;rllT ~ ~ fln;rr ~ 
tJ: ~ 'q"T 

rRtr '~iR"~ '+ft ~ 

~ " Cfi'(J~« "'~1lf; •. ~ ml1l11r q' ~ f~Q 
.', f. ~~ m~ ~ f~~ t(f~ '!'h: 
~ ~ ~1'~ ~~ t~rf~ 'fiT ~~~.~;:c 

OfT ~)1rr I ~~ ~ 1 1:~ ~'f ~\if if ~CT 
~ :s~ :q~ . ~ IT ~TtfCfi ~ q'~ m-;; 
~r :qn: ~m ~lfr ~ ~ ~Cfi;r f~~ if lfT 
~ ~~ if ~~ q~ 35"40 ~ qtnIT 
~C\ zyrr , 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You conclud 
today becaUSe the Prime Minister 
will reply tOID.'Jrrow, 

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA 
(Po ani): But, Sir, there are seve-
Tal others who have not spoken. The 
Muslim League is totally ~hut out 
of the discussion, 

M . CHAIRMAN: What can I do? 

SHRI G. M, BANATWALLA: 
That is not fair, 

sno ,{TtCQ'QT " q1'~mt : f~~, 
~ro~, 'lr~s, ;rf~, ~~ ~rfG' ~ 
~ ~ llTt fWll ;;~ ~ ~m ~ \if) ~~ 
~, f~, ~wurr lIT tf:;;rr~ mfG' ~ fQf'~ 
~ ~ij- ~. I r.t7:1f lq'pr~ fCfilfT (f) zr~ ~ 
fCfi f~ ~ m~ ~ CR"if ~ zyrr I 
'"(Tficqfa- m- oii m~fl!f11f it iif~ q;rf r{'lI" ~ 
srfu" Cf1f~ ~ ~t if ~ ~T ~ ~ fCfi 
mq' ~ ;rTa- C6T SlfTif \li fCfi ~.~ ~r¢fw 
m fu~ ~T I ~ 1 97 5 1:t f~ f.=f '+TCfrr ~ 
mr-r W~T f~ q~ ~~~ ~~'l 
tflf cn:q) ij' ~ ~fff;:rn: CfiT \ij14l'" '1 fCfllfT lflfT 
?;ff f~ij' 1t crf~ft~ ~ ~ f~ ~m 
lf~~m q'''{ fcrqn: f~ tn:rT q'T m \nf if 
~ ~~~r 1fhft ~~ ~ ~ ~"ffl' ~ ~~
'l~ fefill T ~T I ~'i ~TCfiT ~ ij tt f4 hiT ~ ~ 
'"(~ gtJ; \3'tr if ~ ~tm q'Tf~ ~~".~ 
lf~ Cfl~ ;r:rr 1lfT fCfl' ~ y;r;:rqfu ~m: 
fuftftnr~ii!;1 f~ \ifT;r:qrf~ ~ ~ ~ 
f~ cfi f~ \iff ~ . ~ ~tr( ~T 
<fiT ~rf'f fcrctmr ~ I a-rfell t 
q' m~;;r~~~~1 

I~~~m~~, ~'1 
~ ifllf I ~ SlIT'l ij' ifT(f ;r ~)~ 
~~T :q~ W fCfl 'if'1crT mr it ~ ~r 
f~ ~ «fTlf ~ ~ ~ ~ 1~ 
fCfilfT CflfT ~ '" T ~R ~T ~ fef) ctifur 
iT U f~ t% Cfi1+I' .;s f~ ~ 

~1 ~1tr ~n 
197 .;;:r ..... ~ 
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16.00 h . 

)\1R. CHAIRMAN: It has been 
announcp.d that the H,)use will con-
clude rat 4 p.m. to enable Member3 to 
witness the Beating of th Retreat. 
So, you pleas conclude. 

PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARA-
SHAR: Please give me five rninutes 
at least. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: No, how can I? 
~ sraTtf ~T ~ ~~T, ~ iITlAiT 
~~~l ~~~'i 

S{)o t:fn::flfQ1' " qr,,1'VR : if ~ ~ ~T 
ftf) ~~ ~ ~~ tfiT '3G~ le;;~, ~ ~ 
{'f\Tlf ~{Cf)T\ ;r ~T;; ~; ~ \3'~ ~T~ ~) 
'fU ~~ f~ \;ff ~ ~ ~-~ 
;f ~ ~ ~ fCfi' Cfi'ffitr ~~ ~ it ~ CfiTl1 ~ 
~ ?fT ~'h: ~f ~ ~ w ~ ~ 
~trfflrz ~ Cl),11 Cl») ~"{f .,~r ftf)'lT ~T I ~m ~~ 
~r if ~Nffi" ifG'<J ~eft \iff ~ f~~ T.t ~ 
~~ cf.T err Ni '3"ij' ~~ Cl») ru f~ ~I~, 
W~~' ~TR' ~~ ~~~)~r~' 

~ SAlT { 6T 0 l1i'Cfi'<: G'~~ WlTT ~ 1 9 
f~~er\, 1 97 6 ~ l{~ q)1!rarr ~ m- fCfl 
f~~ ~ ft;rl efto t1:~ iTo ~ ~mT 9;fl"\ \3'ij' 
mrr it CfiTl1 m ~ ~~r q-r I ll' ~fJT fer, 
\3'~) ifT ~ ~u f~ ilfTzr I 

'ifr{<f CfiT ~~T \iffmT qfG"T ~\ ~ 
\lf1fR- it ~ 'f'hl ~ m"( f? .-lf;; WiG1T'{ if 
~ ~ fCfi fcmrl it ~) ~ ~ ;;@ 
f~ ~ \if) ~ m-ijf 2fl' I ~ ,,;mrr 

fCfi' ;:ri trm'\ ~ q'1ij- ~ m@ Cfi'T ~~ 
GJ~tTr I ~ '{ Sltm it \if) '+mf'iT • f~ ~ 
mer ~ 'i@ f'fi1IT ~ ~T \if) fq~ ~ 

G GPI -L-2373L '-I -2 ... 80-89° 

CfiTl1 IIp. fctl<l ~ ~ ii1"mT ~ ~ 
~ 6J ~ q ~ ~ ~ fctillT ijfl~ 
~r m~t ~ m~ ~rlf fCfllfr ~ I R~m 
it 1fT U lfT;r ~ I :qT~ fitl~) 'NT 
lnT ~\l ijm' ~ 'l'rof ctrr ~ ~ 
~ if ifl7(f" \il7r fT W'l . ~ ~ . I 

BUSI E' S ADIVISORY COMMITTEE 
FIRST REPORT. 

THE' MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
AND IN THE DEPARTMENT OF 
PARLIAMENTARY AFFAIRS (Smt! 
P. VENKATASUBBAIAH): I beg to 
pr sent the First Report of the Busi-
ness Advisory Committee. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I propose to 
adjourn the House now to enable 
Members to witne,"s the Beating of 
the R treat. Before doing so I may , 
remind Members that tomorrow at 
11 A.M. two minutes silence will b 
ob erv d by the House, in memory of 
thOSe who gav their lives in the 
truggle for India's freedom. The 

Speaker will take the Chair a litt! 
before 11 A.M. The Members may 
kjndly take their seats in the Ho 
by 10.55 A.M. 

The Hou e now stands adjourned 
to meet again tomorrow at 10.58 A.M. 
16.03 hrs. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned tin 
fifty-eight minutes past Ten of the 
Clock on VV dnesday January 30, 1980/ 
Magha 10, 1901 (Saka). 


